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may^FARMERSA Why Aypr'e Sarsaparilla te 
preferable to any other for 
the,çur# yü/ttpei-iOiweaeM. tt
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t- COMMISSION MERCHANTS

.. M*

a Beamie no poisonous or deleterious
ingredients wfor into thcpoMpesifion 
o/ Ayer’» BaifqgyUl..

—Ayer1» BaraspariUe coefaüu oaljct 
tile purest: asd rootttiBflqrtitiilatisnatitI., 
properties. - 

— Ayer's S amputate is preprowl wt* 
extreme cere, aldlW end staantinass.

4 ?tt toon

’ Bitter, ' Ees t

w Is .«:v6l <11 *i’« 
111 1

I'll : O* IttMMH >HW<
£AND OTHER PRODUCE, TO »d> ts «

ft mQMh TQOBH !=6==^
•* *..... - Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Is tedieMtiM by»! 

leadingphyelctome. '' ' eoiod r ,1 tr-il

r'r^Xy*r1' :i 
everywhere, 
flrat-dku druggists.

—■■Ayer’sbareapariUa is a medicine, ‘ 
end »ot a beverage in disguise.

-Ayet’x Baresparjlle never, foito-,to, 
effapt a,purp,iwhea persist* qtiy Used, , 
according to dlfsotlops-,

• —Ayer* 8 
centrated extract, tad thsreiece Mm-. 
most eeoooroieal.Bleod Medicine in tits

SAJLiTJS LEX “;Æ^T.

âWBÔffiN, N. 8m WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 6,1889,
through the viltege of-------to rèeeh ay
dHUmmon. tot greeter sejotiHty I wee 

advised lo make tbis last stage of my jour- 
Sey;l»y bight, end by no goeflt» ,eple« 

the village 111! dark, sut these were .hsows 
to he spies In displace el ways on, the

il
4

mmm® X> <;T (IMijT CTÜ ttYAU 1 Z?i Will ____1_Halifax, N. 8. /(

Who guarantee B^Prtce» and^ Prompt
no: 44. :

xBRVOL. 16. -SM T: band under the cloak there, and feel if the 
musclée are drawni'

Jim meekly obeyed.
‘ (Vreat Cmearl1 he panted; ‘if the 

thing ain’t hôt P
‘ ypljed^ tearing the cloak apart ;

‘you- wonid.be teo,. 11 yen: were in my 
place I' n H •'

The poor wretdhta cast hui.one look at 

me, and then, tqmbltog bodily out of the 
wagon, took to thoia heels.

This was the Inst that I saw of them.
The c6ast thqs dear. I seised the reins 

and drove rapidly on. Next morning die» 
covered me ea/e at hi

restrain all this, to repress every-thought, 
every feeling, every passion, eveiy action, 
to hinder every ceotfitioo that might pomU 

hly lead one, In the end, to take the life of 
hie feWwiban, Ob there are a multitude 
of feelings and actions that are murder in 

the seed I ' J * 11 <r '
This edict of the Lord prohibits the silly, 

the wjckbd piucTice or ddilluo. Blood 
la too precious, human life too sacred to be 
put in peril by an agreement. Though 
the deed may be doue with no malice pre
pense, yet there may be another feeling— 
an abominable, which is jostles wicked 
and coodemnable as malice. Let every 
principal, In a duel, be dealt with as a 
murderer, and every second as an acces
sory, and this shame tooor nineteenth cen
tury—this reproach on public opinion will 
be washed a why.

This mandate also forbids autcioa. No 
has a right to take even bis own life. 

It le not his own to take. It le the gift of 

hie Creator end should be guarded as a 
costly treasure, and not carelessly thrown 
•way as a worth lees bauble. Suicide le 
becoming fearfully common In the land, 
but how to prevent it, is the question. 
Government bee the right to protect the 
Uvea of ite citizens, even against that# 
own hands, whether the hands move swift
ly, as in the “ toxicum ” of the flowing 
bowl. But how Î Indignity to the dead 
body wonid avail nothing with the suicide 
himself; though tt might have an effect 
upon the living, upon those meditating 

self-destruction. The time was when 
burial was refused to the suicide. I do 
not know how that would influence tho 
public mind to day. Still It might be wise 
in some way to fnake suicide odious in the 
eyes of the people.

Again- this 1er reaching command—
‘ Thou shalt not kill ’—forbids the prevail, 
log practice of htvawyioids asd rmcros \ 
forbid# It with a voice of thunder, that 
shakes the skies, makes Moses “ fear and 
tremble” end the people 11 eland afar 
off.” Lirais urn, whether It be sixty 
years, one day, one hour, or many days 
leas than an hour. And tbit person who 
lifta a hand to destroy that life, raises a 
daring hand against the Creator Jehovah 
and HU weak, “ iu Whom we ” all f live 
and mote and have oar toeing.••

Says a renowned Doctor of Medicine and 
Master of Arts lo the United States, and 
scores ot good and illustrions persons have 
commended Me words : —“ From the 
moment of conception a new life com
mences, a new individual exists, another 
child Is addedt|Bttte family. The mother 

who deliberately sets about to destroy this 
life, commits as great a crime, la just an 
guilty, as if she strangled her new boro 
infant, or as If she snatched from her own 
breast her six month’s darling and dashed 
ont Its brains against the wall Its blood 
Is upon her head, and as sure as there Is a 
God and a judgment, that blood will be 
required of her. The crime she commits 
is murder, child murder, the slaughter of a 
speechless, helpless being, whom it is her 
duty, beyond all things else, to cherish 
and preserve. This crime is common. It 
is fearfully prevalent. Hundreds of per
sons in eyery one of our largest cities are 
devoted to its perpetration. It is their trade. 
In nearly every village, its perpettratore 
stretch out their bloody hands to lead the 
weak to suffering, remorse and death." 
This from one who knew the truth of what

fMteB
. <J < • t. .I .1 I fl*L I.

ilia Is « highly eon.ii« t*1 **vl
l"

Old Æ«op wrote a fable yon ce
vw'ilËi^s »sciog: ’ '"‘a

>' al.a/«:Wme
ttàd àVi tortolsVraced mit him,’ 

lihd fblorpfd been leerfH name,
’ ITpil s.f, “ If Ï HcndW i/t to tW' 

t gete dhire alfdsi dei.'ssmër

"■ .
— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has had.»** « 

eeeslalcoming In fight of-the settle, 
ment, I belted to rest. Mad to see where 
best to conceal myself while t wjited for

trld. Will positlrely cere 
rth ten times the eost of a 
^ ience. One box will
m do more to purify the 
WB blood and cure ehron- 

lo ill health than $8 
^ worth of an other

ot nearly hall » century, 
never ae popular as at present.R. D. BMLS'tlllB. andLtion te>

” ' J— Thousands of testimonial» aéo cm ’
file from those benefited by the uae ot11 . K>

«a 2adl
night.
• TB'eto stood, s lltltd to tho left of the 
rpad.'j» clomp ol thigh evasgroeos, to 

ybleb, as the ueaisei reloge) I straight, 
way directed my coarse. On reaching the 
spot I was greatly assured to find It a 
graveyard. This, of all pleoee.I thought, 
Is the one moot fortunate for me ; so„ 
leaping the low atone wall, I proceeded, to 
examine the surroundings.

SîSfsïMfi ^ JW-rsrr.rs.’î.
tiwrvfh h vlftvat vsnlMf ’ * tombs ware of elder data.' In on* special

'-EEEEB3-J8 - soldiers were burled ; and among these 1

A Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
- 3 • rttxr*kdb%t **” ! ~ .

Dr. J, C. Ayer A Co., Lpwell, Mas*1 
Price 11 ; ell boitlee, gi. Worth ♦« a beùlé.

wih always be thaah- 
ful. One pill a dose. 
Par so ns’Pills contain

2 (j
n h itassiaugw

By Uerepiration off der brow . t
Vos bow eockse^a van made.

A man aomedliÿé à*ày ^rohrike id rich,"

l«Mk
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DUT GOODS,
va -vr- „ V

- 1 it the happy pos- 
•essor of <a wugon end horse, the spoils of
the enemy.—Independent,

W be made to realise 
: if they could not be had 
, postpaid. Send tor it; 
Street, BOSTON, MASS.

Make New Rii Blood!
Ready Made ClqlWng,

v HATS 8c CAPS,
Z BOOTS and SHOES,

i
Barley.

The following drooler has been lasaed 
from the Agricultural department of the 
local government

'■•SBlStiàsèm

ti

Der girl dot maWce gbdd beeekUe, 
Und can vaah and Iron dings,

Murder Forbidden.A familyOrool&ory ware, 
SHELF HARDWARE,

Best Groceries?
TIN WABJ8,JWEO. - •/

EXTRA CASH DISCOUNT. OS AJ-fc 
LINES.

A HSBMOS PBeaOaBD IX THE BB1B BIVSR
BAMIST oeuaea, April 11th, 1888, ir 
— pawToa, axv. i. l. ■. Totnra.

Thou Shalt hop. Kill.—Ex. xx : 13.
This command to a»efy brief eee. Al

ice agh very Melted In lie tobglh. It Is not 
so Ifthited In its application. Still IIS 
very brevity might' lead us to low eight of 

the full meaning which ite contains. For, 
innately,however, we have from Christ 
blmeelf an Interpretation of this command, 
as well as of, pome other#, showing HP 
extent ta which to reaches, which later.1 
prêtaUo» wtll helpus today In expounding 
this text.

A
484

UWRENCETOWN Era,—Barley being wall staple*td Atop 
agricultural conditions of Ifctw Sootlsj 
and having proved especially suitably I 

grain for seeding down land to grass-,HP OOMPAHV,
(ESTAbliIhed 18800 ^

far Goods or Ga
l all Other Preduagnn Exchdto 

|lle, Mpy 9tb, ’87. J*

Ei PU■ : V.J isTDer man dot leafes heee UeesUld 
Und badge rouudt “ buphet shops,” 

TO make ten dollars oadl Iff von,

noticed a newer monad, which, from, the 
flowers apod IC, I thought had been raised, 

tb|t morning.
I read ftba toseriptioos from loeib to 

toaxb till It got toe-dark tb decipher them.

Presently Itghto fr$n> the ^latAut hoarea 
began to appear ; and I wss jost.thlahtng 
tt time to go, when ÿhe sound of pome 
vehicle podilng spy. way arrested the 

thought.
Llsteniagln breathless snepense, I soon 

found thee the wheels Were much nearer 
than I had supposed,, the atepltbioess of 
the approach atone having kept me frem 
heariog them. Before I had rime to collect 
tuyeelf, a cloee.covered wagon dropped out. ffy, which leads them to desire the pro- 

side the wall, and rl sew two > 
cautiously ont ol lt—one to open the gete 
and th# other to- ledd the horse In. The luflicUujorlee upon their fellow beings, 
time, the place, the myeterlope approach «van lo th» shedding of blood. Hatred, 
—everything tended t* agitate me, and I envy, jealousy, or cupidity Is generally the 
wae oo the point of tokfng to flight, wbeo preevrsor of murder. Some men are an
the froth flashed upon roe. Proceeding at Inflammable as low. They lake offence
onco to.the new-made grave, the lobbera, very easily. Provocations, even those not 
each with n spmle from the. wegon, began Intended, are, to their dispositions, like 
forthwith to remove thelooeè eefth with a Are to petroleum. They blaze up at noue. 

Skill and rapidity that proved Beyond Hence the need of this command, and of 

doubt their professional character.
It may wall *

found interest 1 welched their operations. And men in all civilized nations cleeily 
Inlets time than I tad ooncsived' u posai- acknowledge the necessity of this Divine 
ble the cpffin was raised,, and. the twdy, law( in,tlie enactment of a civil law, to 

around which they threw » long clank, prevent the taking of human life, thus
removed to the wagon. The work et re- lllnttraflng the truth that " the powers
filling the grate wss soon done ; and hard- thst'be ordained" of God,” that human 

ly an hoar from Iba tome they caaob in She governments «*», to some respecte, hot » 
riecale were cot of the graveyard agsfn and reflection of tile Divine govennent. 
on their wùy homeward. The wagon bad The valui ox huhax lux shows the nad 
no sooner turned from the gate then I of this commsml. Life Is precious, dear

to tbs possessor, and worthy of careful 
praeevvatloa'. Hence the Giver of life has 
fenced It with a statute, and guards It with 
» fearful penalty, “ Whoso eheddeth man's 
blood, by mao shall hie blood be shed.” In 
Iu value we see the enormity of the crime 
of taking human life. How valuable it ie, 
none can tell. No man can call it into 
existence. No oaa can restore It when 
taken, save the Creator. Ills the gift of 
Jehovah, a spark of Dlvloity. What sane 

Just as the tavern door closed again I man would barter hit life tor banks lull of 
quickened my pace, and, Impelled by a gold ? It is toe dear to be despised, too 
sudden inspiration, leaped forward and sacred to Le thrown away, or to be taken 
into the cart. by the hand of violence. Well may each

There, bolt upright against the front one of us rejoice, that no man dares take 
seat, sat the stolen corpse, bet polled sway onr vital spark, save at the peril of 
low down over the face, while the cloak hie own life. Well fndeed may we rejoice 
before roeotioeed completely enveloped that the Almighty has thrown over us the

regia of his own word, protecting ns with 
the penalty of death.

The fact, that murder—the taking of 
Hie with msl iclooa jinteot—is the highest 
crime recognised among men, plainly In 

1 need not have hurried my task as 1 dicatea that life is considered of the great- 
did, for the men took their time. When est moment. What person among os, who 
they came ont at last, it .wae evident that counts his life of any worth, and knows 
they had been drinking freely Inside ; and 
t saw with 'delight el they entered the. 
wagon that one had a, bottle aloog with ment 
him to imbibe oo the way. They resumed 
their eeete, one on each side of me, and 
we started again.

Hitherto, I am Inollned.to believe, note 
word had been uttered upon the road by 
either of my companions ; bnt, tt)e alcohol 
doing Its perilous work, they began to. talk 
openly. I learned now that M was not 
their Intention to' stop to the village, bit 
at a vacant "booso hlx miles beyond ; and

VBui nd oor roost important field crop—it toNh
thought «tat a concerted effort throng bout 
the several conntiet'of fhe province to Im
prove the quality and extend flte cultiva
tion of this grain might, prove bgnnfidM, 
It has been anggaeted. that 
readiest modes of promoting haffaputffs 
tore woald

--Der mills Ol derxcMagrtisd «fcfowly 
Budt obey getidbere ebuet der same.

Dben celer mipdtdhoee mushroom «chaps 
Dal shpriag oup le a d®;., hq eiii 

Dhoyo repudations dbey vsesnade 
By vork, and net,by,play ; 

ShusLpoot-your sobuldet tp der sheet, 
fcef ypo vonld vin « PfO* I 

I’nd cel der beeple vante you,
You’ll get dbere shvet deg «pma I

. 1______

N. H. PHINNEY, Manager.
THB O^LEBdtATEIX

Rubber Bnclet.^
B

É PEPyW: •I.:*»

MOi be #6rlW1 govemmeottê Wi 
port » quantity of fresh seed <$fii

superior character. Enquiry bfl^p .been 
made as to the varieties now most valued 
in England, and it Appears that one roost 
likely to tecum the object In view, tor * 
sort called 1 Sharpe’s imperial ■ chevalier 
barley.’ It It stated that, unlike come of 
the fine klnfjs, this variety thrives oti any 

description of land (of coatee, when pros 
perly prepared): it to described ae follows 
by one of the leading seed-grain flrtos of 
Llocolnehire :

s> The NKCB8SITY for this law lies In men's 
perverted moral nntare. lien have appe
tites and passions which thej do not al
ways control. Sorof ol them 
and do not regard the rights of others. 
They are governed by so excessive copid-

nr.KkV—also :—

FOEGB IPTJTÆFy
with Hoee attached if required.

aderdraining or — veytww

*1

w
», are covetous

WILL leSsSR RWilEVE 

BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
IND^GESrioh" FLUTING

JAUNDICE,
gii'ffiüà,

HEABTBWIN. DRYNESS
HEADACHE, Of THE SKIN,
And 'every specios ot disease traising 
rronj disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 

STOMACH, DOWELS OR BLOOD.
Proprietors, . 

TORONTO

->rtrrt literature.
perly of others, and to take bnman life, I» 
order to obtain It. Aoger roules lbam to

get

OF THE HEART, 

THE STOMACH,
IKSPBC3TI9WACIDITY

3 J O ■
» < BY JOBW 9/ T0B3.

Invited of our Terms and Prices for in., ti™i«t or the fortunate i«w rost
“ ,v# ** eecaped from Point L'obkont ’Prison, he

all DeMriptloiLieliMidBjR I j «««-

in which the prisoners were kept, con
sisted of a paling about fourteen- feet

■hasp's ntpaaiAL cnsvALm xiELwr.is • This magniflveht-5 barley, obtained as 
the result of repeated growth and careful 
selection, will maintain its superiority toT.MILB0RN &M.

quality of grain ; the latter betog plnmp,
bright, dtlo-skMined and-remarkVbly heavy. 
The straw la etifi, long and of eeperior 
quality. The grain ie.marvellaeely fine 
quality and much appreciated by brewers 
and roaleters.' ‘ ’ ' ~ .

DO YOU WANT IhtBieals, Tablets,
f ■»-.—-j(j )noo tsq OS toi

ii.4 ".' a UU<H)

its {exposition to warn them not lo yield to 
ith whatpre- those passions that may breed murder.bi^ njth au outeidu* plat loi m not x fat

uiRbt-walked their beat it» light'«1 the 

prisoners.
On the eastern side of the camp was the 

Chesapeake ; and here, ttwe kept within 
musket range, we could bathe or fish at 
ahjrhour of the day—a privilege greatly 
Appreciated by those who could stand the 
exertion. . t

For some it beoame a daily practice, 
whenever the weather permitted the sport, 
to fish in the afternoon ; and this we did 
éttbér standing in the water, sometimes 
up to our elbows or armpits, or sitting on 
long-legged, crane-like tripods, which the 
more iogooioaa contrived for tfcsmMlves 

of pieces of emukr# box Day ifter 

day we would venture out In the broiling 
suuehine ; and I have since wondered, in 
thinking ot it, that no case of sunstroke 
ever occurred.

! mîëswJL
IN CLOTHING ?

.

The propriety df Importing a anfibHM 
quantity of this hurley 'for trial An the pro
vince being now under consideration, T
am directed to request that you will call 
the attention of your society jo tt* mat
ter, with a view to «certain whether 
any of your members are deeirode of ob
taining supplies for this experimental Cul
ture, and, If so, what quantities thej will 
require. If It «Mould be decided to make 
the importation the grain will be simplied 
In limited qnantitlM of Dot lens than a 
bushel to.ooe address, at the rate of $2-21 
per bushel, which la about the pslce ex
pected to be paid for It in England/with
out freight or duty.

I shall feel feel obliged if you will kind
ly inform me at year earliest convenience 
ol the wishes of the members of iroor 
society.

I have the honor to be, sir,
Your most obedient servant,

Giorok Lawsob, .
Secretary of Agriculture.

Headstones, Etc.
Also, Curbing, Posts, Steps, Etc.

Drysdale 8e Hoyt Bros.,

;IF 80,

Try the Subscriber,
i

JUST RECEIVED, A FINE STOCK .01 
ENGLISH AND È00T0H

Suitings and 
* Trouserings,
t WHICH I WILL sell for cash at 

PRICES THAT WILL ASTONISH YOU.

started to follow It.
There vu no moon, and the night was 

dark j but, luckily for me, the villains 
drove slowly, and, the’ at some distance 
behind the vehicle,.! never lest sight ol It.

When about half-way back to the vil
lage wo came to a atop ; and I saw the 
two men. tq my great satisfaction, get ont 
at the door of a public house, leaving, 
meanwhile, the cart and Its occupant alone 
in the road.

..’Si-

out. BRIDGETOWN, N . a.OPPOSITE RINK,

TEE YARMOUTH S. S. CO.,
(LIMITED.)

H. J BANKS, Kvwy oiotoiug large tube ot garbsge 
fions tbo cook-hoases andhlipf- ffofli Sba 
hospjtlàl-letits werp UiougliJ io the ktfj 

to be emptied ; and tboeo wbo. happened 
to be btttbiag at the time bed 94 much as 
they could do, in returnlug to the shore, 
to keep clear of the filth. To one of these 
« vtHscln of igoomiuy ’ it was that I owed 
my escape. It chanced in thin way ;

I had wadwl.out with my"fiehingvctothes 
eu somewhat further than usual, when I 
saw a tab fioatiug upside down aud drift
ing toward me. AS soon as it nan near 
enough, I Watched my chance, and, no 
one observing me, dived and got under it.

There I wae, like K a l staff in the buck- 
basket, with “ the rankest compound ol 
villwiuouB smell that ever offended nostril." 
For a moment I thought I should suffocate ; 
and doubtless each might have been my 
fate but for arlmhg fide to the sldè df the 
<ub, which I /fortunately discovered, and 
through which J got enough light and 
fresh air to »upply my neOeSeitiee. Ae 
my head was entirely out of the water, I 
had bqt to turn my face .to this aperture 
and follow the tide.

The weather being cool, tbe bathers that

;sssS.^
Fully illuBtrated. Best class of Wood Emrrav- 1 
iQgN. Published weekly. Bend for specimen | 
copy. Price $3 a year. Four months’ trial, »L , 
MuNN A CO., PCBLISHEK3. 361 Broadway, N.Y. |

£MERCHANT TAILOR,

Murdoch’s Block,

r~ *r*’ 9 ^

içy of Assignment.
^ fs Tierieby gîvén that L. S. 

Bowlby, J. Haddon Balcom, and 
L. Balcom, of Lawrencetown, in 

a. * doing .busiaess 
WIÆY

... ... Up Stairs. tv!

When Baby wae tick, ws gave herCactorla, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Cas tori*, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Cpatoria,
When aha had CMldiro. she gave Uwm Catoask,

AS!J0fCSnMcBAUm'cLrSaEnRS Winter Service.
A srreat success. Each Issue contains colored | 

lithographic plates of country and city residen- , _ __ _.

ïr/a;t»"Æ,rrB,;î Boston and Nova Scotia
such as contemplate building. Price a year,
«5 cts. a copy. MÜNN A CO., BüâuSHXRS.

DATEMTS1S HJtAm
■ 40 years’ experience and have made over ——— •—

®*rect I6°u<e hud Bhortert Sea, Voyage. 

‘ Ihe Faiortte st,u,hi’

Immediate pretqeMy^HradfpryU^ndbooX.
COPYRIGHTS, for books, charts, maps, 

etc., quickly procured. Address
IUUNN Ac CO., Patent Solicitors.

Qxxkral orinci: 86l Broadway. N. Y«_

r
he was writing.

But this Divine law does not forbid the 
taking of Ihe life of the murderer. The 
civil law prescribes that be must die. The 
Divine code declares the same that hie

Ernest

BALCOM & CO., Lumber Manufacturers, has, 
by deed of assignment", dated the 31st day ot

tbe rest of tbe figure.
My purpose was, first, to reipove tbe 

coy>ee, apd tbeo , having put on the cloak 

and bat, lo lake its place add await what

<)VIA
rt

by deed of
~ August, 1888, assigned to us all thoir pro

perty in trust fsr roe general benefit of their 
creditors, subject to certain preferential 
claims. Creditors desiring to execute the 
same must do so within forty days from the 
date thereof, said deed lies at our office where 
the same may be inspected and executed by 
•reditors.

Dated at Lawrencetown* this 31st day of 
August, 1888.

Results ox Good Patbbts.—W. ïs 
Proctor, vice-president el tbe Sioger sew
ing Machine Company, lives at the" Fifth 
Avenue Hotel, apd baa the byt horses and 
carriages in tbe city,lut never rides. Hie 
own exercise is walking, and tbe carriages 
are for 6le family. He was a mechanic 
when he Bret met Singer. They went isto 
partnership to make rock drills on Cherry 

.» b" the strong street. Tbe drills worked with a hand 
t, bringing to justice ratchet. Their factory blew up and

and punishing tbe evil doers. Still many singer walked all the way to Boston in 
a war bu been waged that ro nothing the hope of Interesting Boston peo- 
leu than wholesale merder, for which pie to start a factory there. While In Boa- 
there seems to be no redress oo earth. ton he ww asked lo go arotind the corner 

Tbe frequent cues of murder call for a to eee a monder—II wa, a seeing machine, 
vindication of the civil law, by an enforce- He came taick to New Nwk'nad aaM-'**. !
ment ef the penalty. The caueee of these could make « better aewlag machine the» 
frequent violations of a plain prohibition the eue be saw. They rebed togetberU* 
are quite apparent. A wicked beat may ami |lm iinnhlm «« lanitn. aitd'iu ttitofjn 
prompt the deed, and the hope of escape five ) i«r« this $60 of capital grew •*» b# 
may embolden thestosermlnatlon. A lex- $3Q,000,000. Procter married Bingnrfa- 
ty In public sentiment, a weak vacillating daughter, and la probably worth $21.00»,- 
goveramoot, a sluggish judiciary, a rime 000. He owns a third ot.the Singer cau)- 
eervtug exeeuUye, with ready pardons, pany. It is amnsing to heat him te» at 
and the wicked feat n$t to do evil. “ Be- timet how, in the. early .day* ol bis sewing 
cauu sentence against aa evil work to not machine experience, he and Singer need 
executed speedily, therefore the heart of to dream'ot-the time when they coaid 
the sons of men is fully set in them to do make 2;00t> màchjnèe a year wbtoh they 
ev|l.”.ÆeeIloga of envy and cupidity, in were certain would yield them a fortune, 
view of other’s wealth, ol hatred aod re- To-day they male 2,000 a day.—Hotly 
venge, because ol some real or landed in- Paper. 
jury, and men of ungoveroed paulons
stain their hands in the blood ol their fel- „ Tootbaotle. ,....
low men. How many false pleas are I, ,n exclamation heard every Jiotft in .Ute 
made to defeat jnetice, and liberate thaee qly Toothache la tbe most comme» àU-

wu shed. • Listed fettle great Expounder a^d riSdralrf Itav ThoV meet of and oldi*“d '?
siOe. RS —I" Ye' have heard that it ww said by them te'x^mdydffi': ^^tn^e^mptofot ^

4 Jim, you are pushing Yhte thing on of old fime.—Thou shalt not kill, and cult to'Commit the crime of murder to such 
me,’ said my left-hand neighbor. ‘ Don’t wboeoever ahall kill shall bo la danger of an accurate and honest way that it shall
, . . , a, » a mra, satisfy the specifications of the statute,
lean on it so.’ the judgment ■-But Ï say unto you, That Unle£ ,he wVuld-be-murd«rer take legal

‘ Jim, with au effort, etraightened him- Mourner it angry with hu brother without a counsel beforehand, and follow iostrnc- 
self and tried to sit upright. It was his can* ehal) be In danger In the judgment.'! tiens minutely, be will fail nine times in
turn next to complain of me, fori gradual. There i« an anger that ie pennleesble, but ten, however sincerely he may try. Any-
ly sloped tny whole weight on him till he It le an anger like God’s anger, an Intense ^eVreV.m*Lyle h-i^ut°t^1o«l 

gasped for breath. bdty Indignation against the wrong that to anà care. Many of our large cities have
1 By George, it is you that are shoving it committed. But there to an anger that to had their murders of the first degree, and 

now I I’m almost smothered 1 Poll up mardor in embryo, and needs ' only the some of tbe criminals were set free, an 
the b'arne thing, will jmur h. eriml 'àud warmth of an opportunity to hatch the TbiTnUTo oHtos*-h£

don t let It slip over this side figera., monster death, leaving bipod on Ihe hands elders can declare, lo the presence of Ihe 
Denying the charge wfilian oath, . the of the slayer. Did you ever eee the face deed, wMbing “ their hands over the 

other le»oed.ov«>r, rod drew me Into posh of a really angry person T Whs* did you heifer," beheeded In the rongh valleys.
7r;v/a,r-,to tter,he a,ub 'xzszzxxx™

of the death dealing pistol. Yon saw there p|ttol, the gleaming knife, the poisoning 
daggers, sharp and creel, gleaming from bowl, or the death dealing pill, that has 
every feature. You saw nitric sold, bon- brought thle poor dost to Ite parent earth ?"

pre^Litre^pra^-g^mti:

the Old Serpent as tbe bottomlew pit can , fnii vindication of tbe law, aod encoor- 
be seen in the face of an angry person, age the Executive, In the performance ef

or duty. Clive us more goveroors like Dix, 
and the number of 4< car hook” murders 
will be'less. Give us such judges as Davis 
and fewer assassins will escape the sen- 
fence of death which they deserve. Let 
us Lave, in all our land, the prohibitory 
laws of the State of Maine, which are the 
pride and glory of that common*wealth, 
and we shall not find so many persons in a 
condition that they become ignorant of
what they are doing. Give us, if you .... .. ,
please, a law forbidding man to enter that u A Boon and a Bteealnkc,*.
condltioa in which they are unconscious of A boon and a Meeting to mankind Is 
their dyeds, In which they become danger- Hagyardto «Yellow OH, the great pain 
ous to society, forbidding men W furnish tr.oyer and healing remedy tor extty 
lo pfhers ifiat article which can make a and îqtêrnàLusfs. 
wild beast o)it qf a sane man, a demon put aches -apd pains, rhçumatiatf, (nmr

SMto^îtosisyfc- sasasae*»»
law. And let all the people say—Aiueu. y out-druggist.

ü

blood must be shed. The law that forbids 
to kill, in Its penalty, actually commands 
tbe taking of the life of tbe slayer. 
Neither the hangman that t-xecutes, nor 
tbe jury that condemns, nor the judge 
that passes sentence to a violator of the 
sixth commandment. Nor to he one, who 
iu actual needful eelf-defedee reluctantly 
slays the would-be-murderer. Nor is every 
soldier a murderer. He 
atps of his govern

might happen.

TRADE MARKS.
the wickedness of mankind, will presume 
to my, there to do need bf this command- 

—" Thou shell not kill t” « 
This text, though-bile I, to full of mean

ing. It was tbe common Interpretation 
among the-Jews, that the law—" Thou 
shalt not kill” forbade tbe taklog of life, 
with malice, aforethought. And this to 
the Interpretation of the present day, 
which is correct. But It means more than 
this. The Jews committed ao error in 
making this mandate too limited. It ex
tends Ie beyond the external act, and Ihe 

, malice prepense. It bu a deeper and 
broader signification, In that It extends to 
the thoughts and feelings, as wall « to 
the external act. It forbids every thought, 

• every feeling and passion, every act and 
condition, that might/ in any way, lead 
one- to taka the lltoof another. For, it is 
from the heart that all Iniquity proceeds 
Msny a person has committed murder, id 
the piirpoee, before the |«ei"fe was whetted 

or the bullet find, aodeveo whsn no blood

“ DOMINION,”
S. P. STAN WOOD» Msster,

Leaves Yarmouth for Boston every SATUR
DAY, p. m., on the arrival of W. C. Railway 
train.

Leaves Lewis' Wharf, Boston, for Yarmouth 
every TUESDAY, at 10 a. m., making close 
connection with the W. C. and W. A« Railways 
and Davison’s Coach Line Thursday morning.

For through tickets and general informa
tion apply to any of the agenciez of this Com
pany, or to the W. A A. and W. C. Railways, 
Capt. Geo. E. Corbitt, S. 6. Evangeline, An
napolis, or to

L. R. MORSE, 
ALEX. OSWALD, 

Assignees*

NOTICE.—The above mills of Bowlby, 
doom A Co., will be run as usual until 

further notice. 1 ‘ ;

A EXECUTOR’S SALE !
L. R. MORSE, 
ALEX. OSWALD, 

Assignees.

To be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, on the 
premises in Clarence, in the County 

Of Annapolis, on22tf ~

Tuesday,. February 19th,EXHAUSTED VITALITY.
rriHE SCIENCE of ltf'e,
JL the great medical work 
of-thé age on Manhood,
Nervous and Physical De- KLjS-SBQ 
bilityj 'Tremature Dwdihe,
Errors of Youth, and the 
untold miwYiee consequent 
thereon, 300 pages, 8 vo.,
125 prescriptions for all diseases. Cloth,full 
gilt, only $1.00, by mail, sealed. Illustrative 
sample free to all young gad aged
men: Send new. The 6old and Jewelled 
MMél awarded to tho author the National 
Medical Association. Address P. O. Box 18*5,
Boston, Mass., er Dr. W. II. PARKER, grad
uate of Harvard Medical College, 25 years’
practice in Boston, who maybe consultedoon-1 JJJ“ tha house, barns, buildings, ease- 
Ik.DLally SpesiaUy Çi«e*sM ef -M» . priTil6ïe9 and a,.purtenun.es to .the
*Bce’ No‘ *• Bul,ech SC ------- same belonging, otto nny wise arpertainrag.

TERMS.—Ten p«r cent, deposit *at time 
of sale, remainder an delivery of deed.

DORA C. MU NROB,executrix, 
HOW’ARD I. MU NUDE, Executor. 

Clarence, January 14th, A. D., 18811. 411m

morning were comparatively few ; but the
bench w» Hneii feth groupa of prtonnefi, ■ - . -
and why neither they nor the eentinele 'bl« place wae, u I farther dteoovered

within easy teach of my own destination.
By tbe time we were falrljr ont of the 

village the bottle had already twice been 
produced, with results that -greatly con 
firmed my hopes of the scheme I was 
meditating.

My comrades, soon in this maudlin 
state, became slieat aad drowsy ; had jest 
here it was that toy part began. Vëry 
gently at first, and by alow degrees, I 
inclined my seif mpre and more to one

L. B. BAKER, 
President and Managing Director. 

W. A. Chase, Secty. and Tre as.
next, „at eleven qf stock'in the, forenoon,

DY virtue of a fiffente toieti, grsrtted oh 
I) the fifty day of January, A. D., 1889, 

by the Judge of Probate for the County of 
Annapolis, all the right, title and interest ot 
the late James £. Munroe, of Granville, in 
the County aforesaid, deceased, in and to the 
farm on which he lived at the time of his 
deatb> bounded and described as follows :— 

On the north by land of Jam< s Ilall on the 
top of the North Mountain, so called, on the 
east by lands of Brenton (Iriffin, on the south 
by lands of Arthur Brown, and on the west 
by lands of Charles and -John Saunders, 
taining by estimation one hundred and fifty 

less, together with all and

saw me, I have never yet known.

Once out of mmket range, I was safe so 
long as I managed to keep my footing. 
My tear was of stepping beyond my depth i 
and so losing trie tub ; or else of arOU^Og 
suspicion by going too fast for the tide. It 
was necessary, therefore to move with pre
caution ; and so slow was my progress for

iv*raV« '“"j
an hour or more to lose sight of tbe prison. 
Even then it was only at intervals that 1 
dared io peep out ; aod not until noon did 
I finally venture to dbff the tub and make

CHEAP
CASH !

il W*>
FLOUR.

OATMEAL,
FEEDING FLOUR,

CORMBAL,
GROCERIES,

6TÙVBS, PLOWS, 
HORSE CLOTHING,

Hamesse.3 made to Order.
repairing? attended" to

PROMPTLY.

n K edre Ie Just what every person desires to 
. Ntrrillne—nerve pain care—acts 

almost Instantly In relieving Ihe "agony1, 
and « a sample botlle affords a quantity 
enSelent tor 100 appticarions, 10 oentaflljs 
the bill. Polsoiria Nerriline la the only 
positive remedy for toothache and all 
nerre pains. Sold by all dealers In medi
cine.

, ,for the beach.
8b weak and cramped and dizzy was t

-«

when I got ashore, that all my remaining 
Strength was exhausted in dragging on 
slowly across the band to- the pine woods 
beyond. Once under tbe whispering 
trees Jtjwe^, aod Stretched on tfreeWeet- 
Hmellfng, pine-tag carpet, I fell faat asleep 
When I woke l did notknow where I was, 

whether the sun, which was then quite

SPLENDID Ilit

$

N. H. PHINNEY.
Nov. 19th, 1888.________ 1 ___________

r»

ROLXD BY A WOMAK ALL HlS IdFB.—
Here to a pretty oomph ment to ‘bar 
mothers, our wives and daughters,' and 
tbe general sentiment of ell men will 
be to approve tt es corme» : 1 The Rev.. 
Dr. Benjamin Akerly, the venerable 
Episcopalian minister of Oakland, Cel. 
•eld the other evening te a pretty 
young lady fromJfaw York: ‘In kfok. 
mg over my carder I 
been ruled by e women all» my- life. 
Wben l wee a boy my mother riled me, 
when 1 got married I bad to do ae- my 
wife wished, end now I find that P am 
not Independent of tly daughter's 
commaocltvt'to* httuod i at banT sd *

» And yet yen seem t* bare saterred 
pretty well ' under- their tyrannieal 
sway,'remarked the yeungladyi ®

• Indeed.1 bave,’ -raid Dr. Aokley,> 
I to oonfess I should say 

that had I always followed their sound 
advice 1 should have «hade fetter mis
takes in life.1

-^-One of thiJp

not make u juiatukc. Sent free with mncMmt- Te 
others, for common eroM-cat saws, by mall 99.00. Hun-

wririr fofou?Slu?traî?d^îl*atal oSSwehSTTes-

i;??ïïïïï;“%n£jhii!’sSf8«iûa-nî'îcsïOTî
$•. Ctoaal Street, Chirac*, D. S. A* " --1 * 7.'t - ’

Finest Stock of CLOTHS,
Frr Men’ll Suitings, to be found in the 

Western Counties, is now shown by
JOHN H. FISHER, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Bridgetown, N. S.

Having secured the services of MR. JOHN 
GOLDIN, a strictly firet-claes workman in 
every respect, and with an able staff of as
sistants, I am prepared to turn out custom 
tailoring second to none. Call and iuspect.

Askyoiff Grocer for them rest, I was desperately hungry, and the 
•question now uppermost to my mind was 
of something to eat. I knew tbit the 
people in that part of fit. M«b> . Wfre, 
most of then), «àdly disposed $» «i» 

Sooth, and that veiy night bronghta proof

itui ition,
So ludicrous Wss It becoming to me, 

that, bat for Usé stupefied state .of fee 
rogues, I must here betrayed myself. The 
game, however, war not yet done, and my 
stakoe In this Issue were far too great to 
allow it to stop. .The question wu new 

of a second mere, t , .-di -■

AM that 1 have3STOTIOE3.

Pictures and Framing In variety, 
Christmas Cards,

And Fancy Goods. 
I am also selling the Celebrated Raymond 

Sewing Machine

of It in the warm boepltality extended to 
meal anelghb<*lng J«B»f c*s«.
'On" the following morning t left thle1st O T T CE Î How the words of each an one, 

woman, ring eut, you may have heard 
them. Short,, sharp* and explosive, like 
the report of a rifle., You look to see their 

hair rise, M itdoes on Ihe hack ef e cur, 
When he Ik bracing himself for a fight. 
The eyes, the face, the lips, tbs voice, tbe 

, wee a shock attitude of an angry man ere all changed, 
their Jaw bones, and brought They reflect the Image of him who •< was 

tbd Sold sweat to their faces. a murderer from the beginning, nod abode
1 What" are ÿou up to 7' each questioned not in the truth." Such wu the anger 

the other, In a tremulous voice. that slew Abel, that stoned the prophets,
that beheaded Joh»-*tte Baptist, end cruci
fied the inueeiset.Lumh ef tied, lifting 
against aff.’ of them murderess hands. 
Now, me the infeflt of this command to

TTTTJOHN Z. BENT. 
Deo. 1885. '- - -

I wu projectlngBnother descent upon the 
left wing, when.u If to anticipate Sheb a 
design, the enemy hemmed,roe in on both 
flnnlu ; and there I ant, phi toned between 
tbe’twe, liken hand-cuffed prisoner.

A nudge of $ojt£ elbows at once, on the 

ribs of my slopping

For Sale,
AT LAWRENCETOWN.

rTTli® property whefe^nuetood ih| dwelMilg 
JL lfories owrtipied by* Mrs.’J.t. Ritchie, 
before its destruction by fieeu A1se the

retreat, not only relieved of my present

i The of
danger Is the obly one, after I quitted the

same, duly attssted, within twelve months 
front the date hereof, mid oil persons in
debted "to said estate are requested to moke

Bridgetown,

i
BARRISTER - AT - LAW,

Jntary Pyblic, Beal Estate Agent. 
"-^.United Steles Consul Agsnt. 

Annapolis, Got* 4th, 1882—

•and were

nqqsdieta payment to
ÉLTZA MESSENGER, I Administrators. 
HENRY MESSENGER, ) A 

J. *U. G, PARKER, Proctor of Estate. 3m

TManssacn' -i
Since I made my escape ; and now. after 
many a tedious delaÿ/therè remained hot

tisj
bad to pass i •

4ttBuilding now occupied lyi OJMKWtoWL B»m. 
The property can be bought in lots or alto
gether- Also an almost new

that

Newoombe Plano, Carriage,
Sleigh, and Stove? of 

different kinds.
PPÏ MRS. J. KT pftCHIE. miles wu before

ITo Loan !Jolm Ervin,
Barrister M Mm] at Law,
OFF+UE.COXS BUILWNG,

BRIDGETOWN

llllv

asan'.iasrHfs ‘I didn't touch saM Jim, hi die-
Money on Beal Estate Security.

;. g. h. Parker,
Solicitor'.^ 

Bridgetown, Oct. 27th,J87. tf
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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 6 1889.WEEKLY MONITOR,
ISTEW ADVERTISEMENTS.—A meeting ol delegelee from e l 

Agricultural Socletlee In Annepolle do. to 
to be held In Whllmin'i Hell, Lawrence-

e county exhibition next fell. A foil 
attendance to requested.

—For the Informetlon of ell concerned 
the following peregrepb from en ordei-ln- 
conncll to publiehed :

In the proelncee of Noire Beotia end 
New Bruuewlck, no person «hell ftoh for, 
celeb, kill, boy, eell or beee In possession 
enr speckled trout (finiraiurn*. /ontmalii,) 
leke trout end landlocked «elmon be
tween the let of October end lei 
ol April In each year both daye 

—The poetel Bering» bank eyetem wee toolneiee. Under section 18 of chapter 
erUbllrhed In Canada In 1869, et which 86| Revl.ed Statute» of Canada, the 
time the amount to be bald on deposit was |>eD1|iy for each violation of the foregoing 
unlimited. A limit was afterwards fixed ,, toe sum of twenty dollars, with costs, 
at $10,000, and we» subsequently reduced and default of payment, Imprisonment 
to $3,000. Last year the Oorarement |or e term not exceeding one month or less 
lowered the limit of deposits to be received q,an eight days, 
from auy one to$300 in any one year, and 
$1,000 in all. On the 30th of Jane last 
there were 432 offices in operation, and 
152 978 deposits bad been made during the 

which closed with $20,679.032

Not llaLP Enough roe tbs Bbutb.— 
At the assises, at Toronto, on Wednes
day, Henry Welton was constated of 
Indecent aseeull on the lire-year-old 
child named Rhode Oedd, and bastion 
Rose sentenced bio to two years in the 
central prison with SO lashes, to be de- 
lirered in two Instalments, at his going 
in and cooing out.

—Buffalo, N. Y., bas suffered a $2,- 
000,000 lire.

-A find of gold bearing quarts, that 
promises well, is reported at Broad 
River, Lunenburg Co.

_ It is understood that the Yarmouth 
Steamship Company wUl pay a dividend 
of 8 per cent, on last y este business, 
and will put a considerable aum to rest.

-Don't fail to hare a look at the 
at Mrs. Rueeel'e Store, on 

They are

®bi Weekly §limiter. CASH SALE.CASH SALE.WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 8th, 1889.
J. W. Woman, 

Secty. L. A. Booty.
-Some of thorn Oil Pointings ere 

tost lovely. See them el Mrs. Roseels 
Store, on Friday end Saturday next li

—The Irish question has become to 
monotonous that we scarcely ever refer 
to it Despatches In the daily paperesKKSZsmjrKe 
SsrrrrK's:.:;:
leaden aUll keep up their steady sgi- 
tion for home rule, end “°°V “D*‘ d^ o».,,.». .be ..e.m .O^Rrmn'thewellkoow^egitetoraod ed Prim, D.gby Gut pending repairs It
ttor who took the trouble to oome all i, expeo.ed that.1 Will be m oper.t.oo
She’way from Ireland to Ceoada to abuse ,g.,n m amooih. wr_
end malign the Marquie of Lome, me _ Mr oner. liberal, wee elected by on depoelt- Farmer» appear to take the 
«ben governor general, bee been egeto # oajority 0, 39 over Dr. Montague in leall.
commuted to priaon, and Is trying to Hald|mand County, Dominion by-elec- „ . R. N = toe was
•xolte aympatby byrofn«in^tOpoi,OT „<». on the 30th1 ult. .rh[* discovered In 1880. and the fi’rst crashing
S^^Mm^Martin^wM WUed^by general elections. r-Tml”lon'to.'''p^rty” w^ co'mptotad

XTJ, wWbil. attompting to arra.1 -A very .ad ocean,no. took pltoo to August, 1881, ..d ‘^fod^d

•Æp..y «• -SSJ-S K>r^r-k, or Kmtv HI., ■». do-- ^ jg~

sssz.Tfif zzgrszva.* sxa ion. The aetUement seem* as 1er off ver, feeble health. Very 'korllyafer d fiure8 $900,000, end alter pay-
„ .ver. tbe f.iber sod daughter met ‘be latter ln(( M „p„u„e„ of equipment, working,

lay baok in her seat and breathed her |racted ntig.tlon, etc., bas paid In cash
last. The tFezlem Ghromcle gives the dWldend, cloe, opon $300,000 or bad paid
followiog Ujrlber particulsr» : — tbnt amount up to the end of November,

Ml,g Masgie Kirkpatrick, daughter of 1888. The company own. quite a village 
Hr. Hugh Ktikpatrick, of Keutville, died ol buildings.
00 the train at Annapolis on Thursday. a Bin Buss at Wolvvills. — WotfMle, 
She had been to delicate health for some , _pire broke out In B. G. Bishop’s
time end recently went ou a vUItto Irlends hRrdwa"re lloie about 9,30 Ihla p. m., lo
in the United States, hoping the change tally destroying the shop and most of the 
of scene and climate would prove bene- CODleul8 Xtie store next to It, owned by 

The dc|a| Her hopes were vain and her fast- Dr Bares, and just being occupied by A. 
falling health warned her to return to her M Liddell as a mas I cal instrument ware- 
home. Leaving Boston on Monday morn- h0‘UB0 w88 lotally deslroved, but the sl
ing she reached St. John at night on Toes fec„ wcrti a|| saved. C. A. Patrlquln’s 
day, but the Lansdowne not crossing on harna8e„hop snd j. M. Shaw’s barber shop 
Wednesday was compelled to remain until eud clgar ltora badly damaged. The 

_ the following day. When the boat landed Acadjau prj„tiog office and coatom boose 
. at Annapolis she was in a very week stole wer„ badly damaged. A fearful storm of 

taking little notice of her snrroundtogs, 8B0W and 81t was raging at the time, 
was carried from the steamer to the end |Pat wlta the tremendous eftorto of

toe whole neighborhood saved this neat 
little village from being totally destroyed 
to-night. Several men were badly bait 
from falling timbers. Tbe cause of the 
fire Is not known, hot was probably spon
taneous combustion to Bishop’s paint and 
oil room, as that was where the fire first 
started.— Herald.

As I am going to make a change in my

BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT» .Picture*
Friday and Saturday next, 
beauties, and so obeep.

— It bas been found necessary to dto- 
of Point

Apple .Report.

Dsab Bias,—Bines tbe Issne of our last, 
we bsve loedrlse baring sold farther per
mis of Canadien end Novs Boot ton Apples, 
si lolly Is. to 2s. per barrel In advance of 
one lest quotations. Good, tightly packed 
Baldwins Are 2-. to 3-, per barrel dearer, 
aod with the moderate auppllee of Applet 
anticipated to arrive daring next two or 
three weeks from all perte ; wc shell doubt- 
le», be able to report eveu more Improved

I HAVE DECIDED TO CLEAR OUT MY ENTIRE STOCKh

-The diphtheria oases In Cenlreville, 
mentioned in oar leet. are Improving.

—Mr. Jamee Hlllls, onr former towna- 
man, now of Halifax, wee In Iowa from 
Saturday until Monday.

Called.—Rev. D. W. Johneon has lately 
been invited to the pastorale of the Metho
dist church nt Bprtnghill Mines.—Acadian.

—Rev. E. Whitman, pastor of the 
Baptist church In Cherlotlletown, P. K. I., 
for the past seven years, left leaf week for 

field of labor to Illinois, near Uhl- 
cage. He I» e native of Lewtencetown, 
Annapolta,

—TheCeuadtoo government has instruct
ed Its custom officers that doge imported 
Into the Dominion ere subject to tax 
aocordlog to their vnlue. Heretofore they 
have been exempt when Imported for 
breeding purposes.

—Onr sleighing Is at an end for the 
present. This morning was ushered In 
with a pelting rain storm. People who sre 
food of variety to their weather can't 
complain this year.

—If electricity will refine sixteen barrels 
of raw sugar In seventeen minutes how 
long will It take the Inventor of the pro
cess to get to Canada? Tbe greet company 
of shareholders are trying to guess that 
conundrum. It constitutes their sole 
assets.—IF. T. Herald.

AT 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT,rates In our next.
Spanish Oranges ere arriving in very 

moderate shipment* tor the time of year, 
and Frnltconsnmeri bave, as a matter of 
fact, only Apples and Oranges at tbe pres
ent moment to supply their wants.

Our Hull boose advises also an advance 
of 2s. to 3s. per barrel on nil Applet In 
that market, and altogether we are of opto- 
Ion that any good, sound, well.packed 
Apples, tree from frost, -will do well on 
onr market.

Always at yoer service,
Yours truly,

M.Isaacs A Boss. 
London, January luth, 1889.

bis new

I WILL ALSO SELL THE BALANCE OF MY STOCK OF

REEFERS, overcoats, ulsters, fur caps and fur robes
At 26 per cent Discount for Cash.

Also—A few Ulster Cloths at same discount.

_Tbe New York World is nothing if 
it to not sensational. It has sent a 
annulai correspondent to tbe Upper 
Provinces to write up tbe political sod 
financial condition of the country in 
«mural W* are in a mighty bad way

ss&stsWîh.“«•S“rS Rj-sar
yrorinew are fish, ooal, and poutoea ;

»ea tbs home of Evangeline , toT^opT. ôl that province are 
about^ue remove from ,B
civilisation, and a lot ™°" °r ,“eb „ 
teresting and truthful literature. H 
eeeme a somewhat astonishing thing, if 
Ihieoountry to In eueb a forlorn stole 
as these sepieot writers make out, that 
îL i^ertosn. should be .0 anxious 
for political union. Nobody *«rlou,’f 
talks H on this side of tbe line. H th 
United State* government will no agreste ra^ocïl trade without,« 
nexetioo, there will, be no reciprocity, 
that to sure.

\

New "Advertisements. = As the competition this year promises to be keen, I would suggest 
I to buyers that their best interests will be served by inspecting 

my stock before purchasing elsewhere.FOR SALE
1 second-hand Sleigh, 

in good repair.
Terme easy. Apply to 

Bridgetown, Peby. 5th, *89. J. W. BECKWITH. r
H. RUGGLES.

_Harper's Magazine for February to
fall of good things. Yon ran procure 
this and ell other leedloit magazines end 
periodicals Item the well known firm of 
Mesets. T. C. Allen A Co., etatlonere, 
newt
St., Halifax. Write to them for catalogue» 
ol pnbll«liens.
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JOHN H. FISHER,cere. Plsoed in e comfortable poeitioo on 
board tbe train sbe looked up, recognised 
her father end friends who bad gone to
Annapolis to meet her, end with a smile 
on her lips passed away. She was In her 
23rd year, a rooet amiable yooog lady, 
a favorite with all ber acquaintance.

- The afflicted family and Irlande bave tbe 
zympathy of all to this sad bereavement.

At Private Sale I R[HD THIS !
YÉaMe Properly on Granville St.

S60 PER MONTH
Merchant Tailor.dealers aod book sellers, Granville A ND all expenses paid. We want men, 

4k women, girls and boys in every Town, 
liage and Hamlet in Canada, to take bold 

of a light, agreeable and perfectly honorable 
employment. It will cost you nothing to 
give it a trial. Send for circular.

W. H. ROBERTSON, 
Peterborough, Ont.

Vi
We will, at all times, guarantee 

the price of our clothing to be as 
Ix>w as the same qualities can be 
purchased anywhere. . IrrtHAT very superior and substantially

Buying our Stock from flret J_ bui)t Two story Dwelling, with Garden, 
sources, on the best terms, we oonuming | acre of land, well stocked with,—* “.jrsus “ ,ki syA’is.'-r

Immediate possession.
Apply to the subscriber,

T HAVE great pleisure in annoanelng to 
JL the publie, that I have just received a

LARGE A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

—The schooner Aleae Covert, Capt. 
Minn ess, at Mobile, Ala , tram Savanna. 
la.Mar.W. I., on the 19th Inst. Capt. 
Wa. Covert, of Lower Qraavllle, tbe 
owner of tbe schooner, reeelred a telegram 
from Mr. Ctotke, the mile, Informing him 
that the vessel was to trouble. On Wed
nesday Cept. Covert left tor Mobile vie 
St. John to ascertain «be tree stale of 
affaire.—Dighy Courier.

Address,
61148

Lawrencetown Items.

To Let !Cloths, EtcVictoria Vale Iteme The February thaw which put In Its 
appearance on Friday 1st, was somewhat 
froaio before next day, with a alight dust, 
log of snow. It make» excellant sleighing 
In town, though it does not extend 1er 
outside. • Tbe boys are using It lo display 
the speed of tbelr " teat une ” end such 
exhibitions 1

oing on among tbe 
ew York. Nearly

■»—A big • trike to g 
•treat ear men ol N 
4.000 men are In tbe strike. The latestaaSix'ttgrrJSK
■Banf* GnavanosaTSbouM ^settled by

arbitration. H to tbe only
It to difficult to raise wage» by etrikee.

usually too wealthy 
be tbue 

else,

cheap as a _ .
trade, and, if possible, lower.

A Complete Stock kept Constantly 
Hand. _______  __________ —

The following Hem trom the Seattle 
Daily IVezz. of January 14lh, refer» to 
one of our Vioiorto boye, eon of Celeb 
Pblnoey, of tbie piece. Guy bas been 
out weet about twelve year». He 
practised law for a lime, but lately bas 
been engaged in real estate speculation, 
to wbiob be has been extremely fortu
nate. He purchased a large tract ol 

when it wa* 
fallen out of 

out aa «tat

Suitable for the Season and 
- Spring?,

Possession Given 1st May, 1880.

Lewis A. Dickie. And am ready to execute orders promptly, 
as there is a staff of workmen under the 
guidance of

—New Caledonia Dlrtofoa No. 14, of 8. 
of T., of Stony Beach, Granville, bad a 
■uppt-r and sociable evening on Feb. 4th.
The sapper was nicely got up end highly 
appreciated by tboee present. One person 
was added to tbe membership. Stirring 
speeches were delivered by G. I. Letleoey,
Eeq., of Wotoley Division, to bis humor- 
OOS Style, Albert McCormick,of Seymour 
Division, W. W. Mille, Dtolrict Deputy,
G. W. P.. 0. F. Armstrong, Seely. Co. m.,t to 
Alliance, £. H. Armstrong, District W. P. 
aod others.

New Caledonia Division is 41 years.old, __ 
still living and entire, owns tbe Hall it 
meets in aod contains among Its members, 

member of tbe National Division 8. of 
T., the Ex-President and present secretary 
of the Annapolis Co. Temperance Alliance, 
tbe past district W. P., also District D. O.
W. P. Tbe present strong temperance 
sentiment manifested in Us vicinity is 
largely due to its influence.

Bones Fbom Bibahosb —We have received 
a very neatly bound aod handsomely 
printed copy of “ Songs from B-rsoger,” 
translated in the original meters by Mr.
Craven Langs troth Betts, of New York, 
who is a brother of Mrs. J. R. Elliott, of 
Clarence. Pierre Jean de Beraoger was 
the national song writer of France. It 
was said of his songs that “ one man sang 
them to another all over France. He was 
tbe only poet of modern times who could 
have altogether dispensed with printing."
Mr. Betts has not attempted to give tbe 
whole of the songs of this famous poet, 
but has given nearly all the lyrics which 
are commonly recognised as tbe most 
famous examples ot Beranger’s muse.

rpHAT pleasantly situated property on 
School Street, Bridgetown, consisting of 

Dwelling House, all furnished, Bam, Wood- 
house, Ac, 9 acres of land, with Orchard. 8 
minutes’ walk of Churches, Post Office and 
School.

tfNOTICE! Bridgetown. Jan. 36th. 1889.

A LL parsons having lagal demand» ageist I C L E A R A N C E 
A the estate of Charles Cousins, late of _ — -
Wilmot, in the County of Annapolis, farmer, M • 1 $
deeeased, ate requested to render the same ^ km Ins ■

S. N. JACKSON’S, Clarence.

The Great American Tailor,
W. D. SHEEHAN,

miog shape. 
Though one not acquainted with musie 
would scarce know if it was a band, au 
engine, or Niagara Falls Id the distance, 
The grand parades are rather shady. But 
there is music in the major.

These delightful mornings onr lads and 
lasses sigh for the “ beautiful snow.» 
When it does comes they “ci pher a sleigh 
ride.»'

Members of Nelson Division intend 
paying “ Royal Oak” a fraternal visit 
Tuesday evening.

Our looal band is

Corporations are 
and too well organised to 
coerced. Wegee, like everything 
simply depend upon supply and da- mend7 Plenty of work, aoaroity of men 
-wages high. Plenty of men, eoerotiy 
of work-wages low.

whose workmanship and style cannot be sur
passed in the Province.

I thank the public for the very liberal pat
ronage since my commencement in business, 
and hope that it will still be continued.

G. F. BONNBTT.

land some years ago 
thought the bottom had 
the place, and has just sold

He visited his old home a 
tbe occasion of tbe

Apply to
WATSON MUNROB, 
W. Y. FOSTER.

Agis for Oapt. Milladge Munroe.
ed below, 
few weeks ago on 
serious illness of his mother, but was 
able to stop only one week, when im
portant business called him home. We 
hope lo have a longer vieil from him to 
tbe spring. Hie many friends in this 
part of tbe country will be glad lo beer 
of hie good fortune : -

GEORGE ROACH, Admr,

Pen I W1 ErZËStf**in our btt“'
tfBridgetown, Jan. 24th, 1889.

JUST RECEIVED!For SaléLocal and Other Matter.
' V» D. SHEEHAN,) Qggp Balance of Our Stock

The American Tailor.
Some of the reasons why my coats are the 

BEST and MOST STYLISH CUT :
1. They elway. fit close to the neck, aad 

never drop down or rise up.
*. They always fit into tits wnlst with a 

graceful curve.
3. The shoulders never wrinkle. and alwdys 

improve on your eotual build.
4. Every garment is made on the promises ________

under my own supervision, by first- %[Ut peb- lgt. 
class tailors.

ENTLEMEN who have found difficulty in 
being properly fitted by their tailors, 

will do well to call on me and I will guarantee 
a perfect fit.__________________________

*
-The Mcuenger dr Victor presents a 

vary moob improved appearance, it 1» 
now printed by G. W. Day.

-Sir
jus Hoe of tbe Supreme 
ada, died at Ottawa on 
aged 74. «

-We bare bad four or fire daye of 
weather. A slight

ATone [Except Heavy Groeeriss]
For 20 per cent Discount,

fob GOOD BARTER, AND 5 PER 
CENT. OFF FOR CASH.

Di*th or a Nowxgxxihu* .— Friday 
last witnessed the decease of Recbei Ray, 
at tbe residence of her eoo.ln-law, Mr 
Parker Bowlby, at the advanced age of 
neetly 90 years.
Harris, and she was the daughter of Ser
geant John Harris, a Bunker Hill hero on 
the Brilith side. Her father was a native of 
Dublin, and after a service of considerable 
duration in a regiment of the line, he ob 
tained his discharge while stationed at 
Annapolis. Soon after he married Esther 
or Elisabeih Graves, a daughter of one 
of the Maeaacbueetls settlers, then domL 
died in Granville. This marriage resulted 
In tbe birth of a number of children, of 
whom the late Mrs. Ray was one of the 
younger. Nearly all of tbeae children 

remarkable for their longevity. Tbe 
oldest sister, tbe late Mrs. Moore, died at 
the age of 96, and ber sister, the late 
Mrs. Edmnnd Morton had attained the 
age of 94 at her decease, and now Mrs. 
Ray has taken her departure from our 
midst at the age of 96 nearly, and tbe 
remaining surviving member of tbe 
family, Thomas Harris, has attained very 
nearly tbe nonagenarian age.

Tbe late Mrs. Ray lived In Annapolis 
Royal during her girlhood days, aod soon 
after ber marriage to tbe late James Ray, 
son of Moses Ray, of Granville, thl 
moyed to Wilmot, where ber hue band 
settled on what was then called the Bug
gies mountain, not far hom tbe residence 
of the late Brigadier General Ruggle», 
and here, amid all the privations Incident 
to pioneer settlement, sin* passed the prime 
of her useful life, and raised a large and 
respectable latnlly.

The deceased leaves living descendsnts 
a* follows : 
childien thirty-eight ; 
children, sixty fire, and great, great 
grandchildren, thirteen, in all one 
hundred end twenty-three.

In an interview with the old lady • year 
or two ago, she made reference to an event 
which occurred about 1830, perhaps a 
littfe earlier or later. I was a boy of some 
eight or nine years at tbe time, and I well 
remember to this hour, tbe effect the 
knowledge of the mysterious noises then 
heard in tbe district in which she then 
lived, (not heard by her and her household 
alone, but by several of ber neighbors) 
had on my young mind. Tbeae disturb 
aocee seemed to have been of kind to the 
“ epiritual manifestations,'1. so often 
witnessed eluce that period, in other 
localities on this continent. Referring to 
these noises she related one of her 
experiences as follows: 
bad reaped some early wheat ; bad threshed, 
winnowed and dried It, and it was ready 
for the mill, which was several miles 

As we were out of floor, James

A GOOD ASSORTMENTSHIPLEY’S
STAPLE & ffiCRIL

Big Bale and Lease.
$200,000 xseoTUTeo w lzdd’s
TO A CHICAGO SÏSDICATS—MASO

W. Buell Richarde, ex-chief 
Court of Can
ute 26th ult.,

OFa sals or
ADDITION 
TACTUBKR81 LEASE EXECUTED.

Her maiden name was LATEST DESIGNS
Mr Guv C. Phinney to-day sold a large 

in Ladd’s addition
—Several chests of— IN

portion of Ilia Intereat 
to a Chicago syndicate lor Ibe snug sum of 
$200,000. The sale comprise» 1400 lota 
and one mile of water front. Aside from 
this largo sale Mr. Phinney executed a 
lease of 200 feet of water front, extending 
back lo the hill In the same addition, lo 
Mr. David Darville for five years, on the 
condition that Mr Darrllle to entitled to a 
deed it hie machinery la all in place and 
to working order at tbe expiration of 
eighteen monlhs. The lease to for the 

y term of five years, and the manufacturing 
- specified is that designated “ tbe manu

facture of power, machine shops, etc.” 
This to, beyond doubt, the mo«t Important 
■ale that has been negotiated to Seattle for 
many a day, and Mr. Phinney Is lo be 
congratulated in bringing to ro much out
side capital to develop the resources of the 
Queen City of the Sound.

Try It.
All bills overdue will be left for eolleetiun
TEA, at Cost.beautiful winter 

fall of enow last week made excellent 
sleighing while the weather he* been 
just cold enough to be exbilsrating,

— The Montreal Witnets bss our 
of their haodaomely 

nom-

Wedding
Stationery,

S. N. JACKSON.
5i48Jan. 25th, 1889.

M‘G0RMICK«hinrii» tor a copy 
Illustrated and printed Carnival 
bar. It contain» several Interesting 
articles besides the view».

—In our leet ieeue in speaking of the 
between Libby

INVITATIONS AND AN
NOUNCEMENTS.

Call and Inspect I

OFFERS

Large, Sweet, Sound have got a LARGE 
STOCK.Jamaica Oranges,

— AT —

36 cts. Per Dozen.

divorce proceedings 
Leonard and Jae. Husband, we publish 
ed them m being married in Kingston 
in 1886, when it should bsve been 187b.
This to only another mistake of the 
intelligent compositor.

Farmington.-A publie Tempe 
meeting to to be held in Sbefner’e ball, 
on Wednesday Evening, Feb. 13tb.
Members ol the District end Subordl- pnrediee Notes.
nets Divisions and other temperance ------
workers will be present end address Tbe Agricultural Society held » large 
tbe meeting. A good time to expeoied. Bnd entertaining meeting «leet week. 
All ere invited to be present. The special auhj ot under ooneideretion

-Tbe Canadien Peotfio Telegraph we. the government importation from 
finmnanv eetebltohod communication England of a new variety of barley. A 

fromMontreal on Wed Urge order was sent for a. it is expect-
r‘15 . Ira. tSgSZuUy“_ ed to bo e more profitable product fordeeday leet. Ibe Gazette says. lhan 8pp)<... Indeed, many

Tbe new line follow, the New Brans. P now sorry they did not
wick end Mato Central railway to Malta- of those
warnkog ln Maine ^ ^ ehipped of late w.ll have Ibe
X*ay to Montreal, prasing through sev ple.-ure of paying forty cent, per bar- 
üîil ôf *tbe principal tonna ol Quebec, rel out of pocket to the tranapo,tattoo 
The new telegraph company has excellent companies. Besides tbe importation of 
connection.’with all the principal cities' barley, the society has expended over 
and towns of Canada over tta own lioea fifty dollar» in tbe purchase of tbe 
and to tbe United States by the means of various kinds of vegetable seed». A 
the line» of thePoatal Telegraph company, large addition has likewiee been made 
European bueineaa will be transmitted to it* already valuable library, thereby 
over tbe Mackay-Bennett cable» by way of m>king available 10 it» member» aoon- 
New Tork lor tbe present, hut next spring ,lderauon of do «mail value, 
a direct line will be ran through to Ceneo, 
giving direct communication.’’

_ vfe have received from Mr.
Fraaeklin McLeod, ol Belle Farm, near 
ibis town, several interesting relira ol 
til. peel. Tbe first to an ancient and 
valuable book in view of He historic 
interest. Is to a bound copy of tbe 
u statutes at large, passed in the several 
“general Assemblies held in Hie M*j- 
« .sty’s Provinoe of Nora Soolla, from 
“ the First Assembly, wbiob met at 
» Halifax the second day of October, in 
m tfie thirty-second year of Hi* late 
“ Majesty, Geo. II» A.D., 1758, lo tbe 
“forty-fourth year of Hie present 
“Majesty Geo. Ill, A.D., 1804. inclue.
“ ive, with complete index end ebridge- 
« ment of tbe whole, published by 
.“order of the Governor, Council end 

House ot Assembly, by Riobard John 
«Uniaeke.” It to printed by “John 
•• Howe and Son, printer» to tbe King’»
“Most Excellent Majesty, 1805 

Tbe work to ioeeribed in all due form
ality to Sir John Wentworth, Baronet,
Lieut.- Governor, etc., of Nova Sootie. 
and open» with a regular preface to tbe 
reader, wbiob eon tain» many wise and 
pertinent maxima upon the necessity 
and advantage» of a due observance of 

In the first session 36 Aol»

FOR

—Tbe second annual meeting of tbe tale, 
payers ol tbe water district of tbe town of 
Bridgetown took place In Dennison’s Hall, 
ou Monday evening last. Nearly all the 
representative men of the town were 
present.

Rev. W. H. Wane* was elected chair
man end O. T. Daniels, Esq., Secty.

The first business before the meeting 
was tbe reeding of the Commissioners' 
report end the aceoonts for the carrent 
year. Some slight discussion ensued and 
they were then adopted by the meeting.

The next buslnees was to retire one of 
the three commissioners, Which must be 
dome annually by ballot, Tbe ballot being 
taken, » majority of votes were found to be 

against D. Palfrey, K#q. It proved to 
be a mere melWr of form, however, is the 
retiring officer being eligible for re-election, 
when the ballot sms taken to fill the vacan
cy, Mr. Palfrey's name was again In the 
majority. , He was therefore declared duly 
elected.

A disettes Ion then arose In regard to 
sewerage,bat the hour being Isle » motion 
to wijoarn to Tuesday night,the 12tb tost, 
was proposed and carried. In onr next 
we will give a more complete report If 
time oo tbe following Wednesday morning 
will permit.

Best Quality
—AND—

Low Priées.
shiplEt,

Job Printing8 lbs. Choice Silver Skin Onions

FOR 25 CENTS.
First Poor East of Post Ofiice.______

— : A T :— EXECUTORS' SALE. If You Want to Save 
Money, go to

lorrison’s,
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.Runciman, 

Randolph 
Sc Co.’s.

TO BE BOLD AT

Public Auction 4 A LARGE STOCK OF

Statements,
Billheads,

IN CLARENCE, ANNAPOLIS 
COUNTY, ON The Tailor,Children seven, grand- 

great grand-
BMC

Tuesday, Feb. 19th, ’89, I get a suit of CLOTHES, OR 
ANYTHING YOU WANT TO 

WEAR, AS HE WILL 
SELL CHEAP

DURING THE DULL SEASON.

Envelopes,
Tags, Etc.,imeneing at 10 o'clock s. m.,

all the Personal Property belonging to the 
estate of the late J. E. Munroe, de

scribed sa follows :— BOUGHT AT LOW FIGURES, AND 
WILL BE SOLD, PRINTED,

AT CORRESPONDING
2000 YARDS

GINGHAMS

Just Received,
In Ends from 2 yards to 

11 yards.

1 yoke Working Oxen ; 3 Cows, in calf ; 3
yearling Heifers ; 1 Mare, seventeen yean 
old, in foal by Sir Garnet; 1 Colt, two years 
old, sired by Nlebols : 1 Ox Waggon; 1 Ox 
Cart; 1 Mowing Machine ; 2 Horserakes; 2 
plows ■ I Harrow; Forks, and Chains, 
1 Riding Waggon ; 1 Light Express Waggon ; 
1 Heavy Express Wagon; 1 Sleigh ; ' Light 
Harassa, new ; 1 Buffalo Rohe, new ; 36 bbla 
Neapareil Apples ; 1M huahels Oats; quite 
a large qaaatRy Hay, Straw, Potatoes and 
Turnips.

—He will sell—
Ready - Made Clothing, Over 

coats and Reefers
LOW BATES.

Our Division, as well, to in a very pros
perous condition. They ere now meet
ing in ibe new ball, and many members 
bave ol lale been added lo the organi
zation. A very eoj tyable 
profitable entertainment to provided 
each evening.

There is talk of several new mills be
ing built here next -pring. One or 

aites bave already been bargained

AT A SACRIFICE.FtJlL A HD POWHR FROM NAPHTHA.—Tb«
Gu Engine * Power Company, of New 
York,bns perfected en engine In which 
both tbe fuel end the power are obtained 
trom napbtba. It bee beeu applied to 
many boats'trom sixteen to thirty feet 
long end works Admirably. The beauty 
of it is, that while it is obeep, ole»o, end 
el ways reedy, it cso be meneged by any
body. The owners of many well-knowu 
steam yacbte bare bad naptha launches 
made for them and express tbe greatest 
satisfaction wKh them. The engine is 
started by lighting en alcohol lamp aod 
blowing some naphtha vapor over tbe 
flame with a little band pump. This 

aod beats tbe naphtha

To Lawyers.
We are now In a position to 

print Appeal and other Oaeee, 
promptly and satisfactorily. .

aa well as

HORSE RUGS AWAY DOWN.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,“ My husband As times are hard sa\e your money by 

buying your goods fromConsisting of S Bedroom Suits, Pari of and 
Sitting Room Furniture, 1 Dining Table, 6 
Dining Chairs, 12 Kitchen Chairs, 1 Sewing 
Machine, 3 Bedsteads, 4 Stoves, 2 Feather- 
Beds, 2 Churns, 1 Spinning W heel, and hosts 
of other things too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE.—All sums under $5.0tt 
cash ; shove that amount, 8 months’with in
terest upon approved security.

DORA C. MUNROE,
Executrix.

mere
for, aa it has been discovered tliet An
napolis County sawdust is invigorating 
to fish end beneficial to navigation.
Our enterprising lumbermen ere now 
in camp in fall force, end axemw and though l
teamsters tire at a premium. r^L’alrâid of tbe strange noises we had
pected that by spring all ©flea beard, yet I would feel easier to have
woods will be levelled. G#*» him borne early. He promised he would

rejurn as soon as he got hie grist, and 
added laughing, that nothing would burl 
me if he should be a little late In getting 
home. Tbe day wore away, and night 
CAnie without Jwtnes. 1 got my children 
into tbeir cots, and took up my knitting 
woik to employ my time while welling. 
It was a beautiful moonlight night. 
About eight o’clock l caught the sound ol 
wheel» in the direction be would come, 
and when I heard tbe furious speed at 
which he ran bis horse down the hill a few 
rods a way, I thought he had been drink
ing. On, on, came the rushing wheels 

the bridge apd up the hill, on the 
elope or which tbe horse stood, and my 
heart utmost ceased to beat for dread that 

dreadful thing would heppea, or bad 
bappcnwJ, wjieu tUe bub ol oa« ot tbe 
wheels struck the door of the cottage with 
each force as to Jar the log house to its 
foundation».

A. J. MORRISON,
Merchant Tailor, 

Middleton, N. 8.
BRIGHT AND DARK COLORS.

away.
determined one morning-to go to the mill. 
X was anxious he ebon Id return before 

say that I was MONITOR OFFICE.Splendid Value SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOB BILL 
HEADS, CARDS, TAOS, ETC.

—tax a :—
The Latest Improvedmakes a hot 

in a retort. This heated naphtha generates 
tbe gas which drives the engine. After 
the engine is going, in about two minutes, 
tbe g a» in the retort can be need as fuel, 
and tbe alcohol lump end pumping are no 
longer nt-cessery, The eaginrt can he 
instantly revti^ed when at the higheèt 
Mpeed. Only nix per crut, ot the fluid Jo 
the retort is u*ed, the n nrnindi r being 
returned to the tank and ased over egain. 
A two horsi fpower engine rune a twenty- 
four loot launch and uses three or four 
quarts of naphthe an hour.

Very Low Price. H. I. MUNROE.
Hampton Items* Executor. Desk!A slight fall of antra has come at toil 

The teams are all bnay Mailing wood. Tbe 
fe'l and winivr eo far ha«: been rxcclknl 
for chopping and evvlybod, to ready for 
sledding.

I noticed quite a curiosity a few even
ings ago on toe flower aland of Mrs. H. M. 
Fouler, a lilac l.uab with lonr Lancin a of 
blossoms, the flower* just opening. Some
time ago Mr*. Fo*ter broke the stock off 
and stuck it In the pm to rapport a call» 
lily. It soon began to grow and now looks 
nicely.

CLEARING OUT
SALE !

ALSO: ‘
One Case Do.,

REGULAR GOODS.
1 WISH to thank my friends and customers 
1 forth air very liberal patronage during the 
past font years [and especially the last year] 
and aa my trade has been constantly growing, 
It has enabled me to buy from the best houses 
at the lowest cash prices. My stock of Spring 
Goods will be

MANUFACTURED BY THE

Acadia Organ Co
Bridgetown, Nova Scotia.

OUR STOCK—The entertainment given in Victoria 
Hall un Thursday night fast, In old of the 
funds of St. Jante.' Church, was a decided 

The halt waa well filled and tbe 
whole performance reflected credit oo all 
concerned. “ The Year Round or the
Qnetlngof the Month» ” we* very pret
tily carried out by n number of young 
laelte*, genii 
each represented one of tbe month» 
Bud were dressed to appropriate ao< 
pleasing costume*. Mrs. S. 8 Reed end 
Miss deBloi* sang, “ Hope Beyond,” which 
received a tremendous eecoro, to which 
they responded with “ Fas Away.” It to 
a treat to hear these two young ladies eing. 
Two farces occupied * considerable portion 
ot the evening. Both were vety amus
ing and the perforate» nil look 
tbelr parte In a o,editable manner, Mr. 
J«e. Wilkins give i reeltit oo entitled 
•» Curlew Bbell not Ring To-Night.” 
Considering that It was tbe first time Mr. 
Wilkies ever gave a public recitation, It 
was oonaually well done, and he was 
greeted at the «.lose with hearty and 
d< served applause “ The Sunflower 
Chora»,'* by the company, was quite novel 
and seemed to be enjoyed by tbe audience. 
Proceeds amounted to nearly $32 The 
entertainment wee got up by Mrs. Wilkins, 
and she deserves mooh praise for her 
pains-taking efforts.

Another entertainment to now on the 
carpet. It is expected that one of Geo. M. 
Baker’s best plays will he given I» about 
three weeks' time. Farther partira tore 
will be given la onr next issue.

tbe to we. 
were passed.

Tbe second to a copy of tbe Artiofee 
of Peace, drawn up at Boston, in 1727, 
by Hie Excellency Edward Cornwallis, 
E»q Captain, General Governor, end 
Commander in Chief to bis Majesty’s 

of Nova Beotia, or Aoadta, be-

•9

—: is ;—There are some fine colls here (almost 
as good as those big oxen and steers.) E 
B. Foster baa a two year old mare coll, a 
Percheron, dam by Nelson.; said cnit I* 
black,stand* fifteen hand* high and i. finely 
built, ju.t to proporl on, and work* well 
in doable harness, and bide fair to make a 

Mr. Foster does not

Larger and CheaperWELL ASSORTED than ever before, and In order to make room 
I have decided to place my

These desks are being placed in soheols everywhere threaghout tbe eountry, and give 
universal satisfaction.

The seat folds without noise, closing against the back ; giving a wide passage between 
the desks for exercises, sweeping, etc.

The woodwork is thoroughly seasoned, and the seats are of a form the most comfortable 
to pupils-

Provi
tween tbe Eogltob and various Indian 
tribes. Tbe document to signed by the 
various representative» of His Majesty, 
and by tbe different Indian Cbiele, who 
eeeh made tbeir distinctive m.rks or 
tourne. Tbe marks, in many oaeee, 
represent e simple cross ; in others a 
bird, a snake, a beaver, a flag, and In 
others unintelligible hieroglyph»*. It 
to a carious old document and well 
repay* inspection.

The third to a bound volume of 
veer’s number of tbe Edinburgh Mega, 
sine, published in 1798. Its obief value 
to from the fact that it ehronielee a 
considerable amount of current new» 
of tbe time.

Tbe foortb is swsy from the realms 
or snoient literature and i»to that of 
entions growths. It to en exereaeoee 
found growing upon e tree, and upon 
the bark being removed, disclosed an 
excellent representation of an owl s 
face. Tbe eye* ere very eleerly defined.

—Decorate your offices end homes 
While you hero en opportunity of 
doing It for eollttle oath. Seedieplay 
at Mrs. Burnell’s Store, on Friday and 
Saturday next. ll

1 sprang u> the door, 
opened it, and looked out into the bright 
night, and there was neither man nor 
horse nor waggon to be eeeu 1 all wound 
whs still and serene ! I knew there must 
bave been some mark fell by tbe furious 
blow received by the door, sal proceeded 
to look for it, but no mark was to be found 
to note its force. I do not think I was 
much frightened, and it was an hour or 

before my husband arrived all safe 
and sound." Other incidente she ielated 

, of that period quite us mysterious »• this, 
but I cannot give them here. There cso 
be no doubt that ti e simple facte were 
stated by her, ae sbe was one of the most 
truthful of woman. Sue was cheerful and 
hopeful in her temprament ; hind and 
geueruus charitable and hospitable in her 
conduct, and ihese qualities were regulated 
by principles ot true and uu«ffected piety , 
she merited, gamed, and deserved the 

of all who knew ber.

snd children. They
Whole STOCK OF GOODS

[Except Heavy Groceries] In the market
At a Cash Discount of 10 to 

35 per cent.
I am going to oloae out a portion of my 

present «took regardleaa of coat.
A LINE OF BOOTS A SHOES AT 25 

PER CENT. DISCOUNT FOR 
SPOT CASH.

Other goods horn 19 to 29 per rant, for eaah. 
WANTED—(food Eggs, Butter, Etc.

splendid traveller.
to *ull and has Mured »v«*l offer». Staple Goods, 

Dress Goods,
Cloths aid floating 

Shawls, Berlin Sauares, 
Ready-Made (Mini

If nothing happen» her »Ue will make one 
of the finest brood mar**» in tbd county. 
Jodsou Foster has a yearling after Ibeeame 
horse, equally as good for her ago.

Send for Circular and Price List.more
Tbe Cabinbt or 1889.—Since last eea- 

g ion three new men have been taken into 
u tbe Queen’» Privy Council for Canada.' 
The Hou. Edgar Dewdney will occupy the 
late Hera. Tbomae While s seat behind the 
Premier , ,. 
replace» Lieutenant-Governor McLelan, 
and the Hon. C. H. Topper, will be 
addressed as Minister of Marine end Fi*h 
erie# in lieu of Mr. Foster, promoted to 
the big best, post under the leader, Minister 
of Finance.

— Competent judges declare that 
those Oil Paintings are really worth 
twenty dollars. No doubt »ome of 
them will go for a good deal lets at the 
big sale at Mre. RusselPi Store on Fri» 
day end Saturday next. Ladies’ Bale, 
afternoons at 3 o’clock. It

DeBLOiS Sc PRIMROSE,
ZHAAXjL,ZMZZEZDICJLI 

DO-ETOWUr,
In this Establishment will be found a Full and Complete Stock of

J

T. G. BISHOP.The Hon. John Heguait
it. a.ZBZELIWilUamaton, Jany 14th, '89.

Czaaoua Bottsb —Montreal, Feb. 4. 
Tbe French chamber of commerça baa 
adopted a revolution urging (he Importance 
»f steps being taken to Increase the export 
of Canadian hotter to Europe, requesting 
the dominion government lo put Into 
execution » project to establish direct, 

11 relations with the East

Drugs, Chemicals, Perflunery, Toilet Articles, Dye Stuffs, Paid Medicinesrespect and cbteetu 
Requiescat in pace.

“ The departed, the departed, 
They visit us In dreams,

And flit across ver memories 
Like shadow» over stream».’*

—:a»d:~

Our «took of Drugs, Ao„ is all fresh and new ; imported from a leading Ho*»» la 
Montreal, and we guarantee eatiefaetion.
FIxyalolAxim’ Promoriptlo

PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISPENSING.

BOOTS AND FELT OVER
SHOES. trade and

W.A.C.
Middleton, Candlemas Day, 1889. Bridgetown,tf.fi., Feb 'eth, *88.
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They Waited Too Long. Annexation to Canada. A Valuable Discovery.

Decidedly Important to the medical pro- 
fees ion, and particularly to surgeons, is 
the discovery by a Bt. Louis Inventor, who 
Is also an architect, but who has evidently 
plunged deeply into tbe subject in band. 
This discovery Is the finding of a method 
of producing sterilised sir. The value of 
tbe discovery lies in the fact that sur
gical operations can be performed by its 
use without danger of subsequent inflam
mation . According to the inventor, tbe 
sterilized air will destroy all germs and 
microbes which exist in the atmosphere, 
bis Idea being that tbe Inflammation In 
wounds is due to the action of microbes, 
and that If they are eliminated the wounds 
will heal rapidly without supperatlon.

A well-known surgeon of Kansas City, 
Dr. Halley, bas become deeply Interested 
In tbe discovery, and is having constructs 
ed an operating room adjoining bis resi
dence, and the first experiment to which 
leading surgeons of tbe country and mem
bers of tbe press will be invited will take 
place In a short time. Physicians express 
tbe belief that the discovery will revolu
tionize the present way of treating wounds.

Thus day after day science is coming to 
the aid of suffering humanity with Inven
tions and discoveries tending to lessen tbe 
chances of human fatalities, and to aid 
in producing a longer lease of life as well 
as to alleviate bumau suffering.—Philadel
phia Call.

New Advertisements. New Advertisements. New Advertisements.(SSormpontUnrr.Seumil pfiews. WRITTBN IN VDH, BUT CONTAINING MUCH WiSs 
DOM—A VIGOROUS PLIA VOS ANNEXATION 
TO CANADA, BACKED UP BY UHMNIABLl 
PACTS.

The following appeared In the Boston 
Transcript week before last.

The public has been entertained of late 
with a description of the many advantages 
New England, and Boston in particular, 
would gain by the annexation of Canada 
to the Hulled States, bat suppose Canada 
does not desire annexation, tbe question 
has arisen In tbe minds of many New Eng- 
landers whether it would not be greatly to 
the advantage of New England, to return 
to her former allegiance, and become a 
part of that great and glorious empire on 
which the sun never sets. At tbe ending 
of the Revolution Boston was the princi
pal city In the Union., and was tbe largest 
commercial city in the New World.

New England is in the northeast corner 
of the Union, surrounded by the Atlantic 
Ocean and the British Provinces. Its 
trade, commerce and manufacturing in
terests, during the past twenty-five years, 
have been steadily declining. Boston, 
Salem, Newport, New Bedford, Marble
head, Aselnquam, Newburyport, Ports
mouth and Portland, can all tell the same 
tale ; the wharves and wharehousee are 
rotting away, where once were busy scenes 
of activity, and where the him of indus
try was heard all day long, and thousands 
of men were employed. The foreign 
commerce has entirely disappeared from 
these ports, except Boston, and what re
mains there Is scarcely worthy of mention 
At ooe time the entire China and East 
India trade was concentrated in Salem. 
Now all that remains there !r the China 
and East India Museum. At one time 
upwards of thirty sail of vessels were 
owned in Annlsquam, where there is not 
one at tbe present time. This can be 
said of all the other ports.

What has been said of the commerce 
of New England can be also said of its 
manufacturing Interests. There was a 
time when New England was the manu
facturing centre of the United States, but 
its former prestige has left it. Its iron 
mills have been swept out ot existence ; 
its glass factories, furniture, shoe and cot
ton industries are rapidly disappearing. 
As an example, in South Boston, was es
tablished tbo first glass factories and tbe 
first iron foundries in New England. They 
are all closed now. A few years ago there 
were employed in Alger's Foundry, the 
Bay State and the Norway Iron works up- 
words of three thousand men. All are 
closed now, except tbe South Boston Iron 
Foundry, tbe successor of Alger’s, who 
keep a few men employed In making gone 
for the Government.

Cotton mills are being established in tbe 
South, iron foundries in Pennyslvania and 
Alabama, glass, furniture and shoe factor
ies in the West, and New York has secured 
all our commerce.

The address

THl ROMANO OF WILLIAM WARREN AND ADR- 
LAID* PHILLIPS. 4

William Warren, tbe veteran comedian 
of the Boston Museum, had a romance 
that a newspaper writer has just made pub
lic, says the Brooklyn Eagle. Few per
sons, says he, ate aware that this come
dian, the merriest of tbe merry, carried a 
“ life-long hunger in hie heart.” In 
earlier years William Warren and Adelaide 
Phillips were lovers. The latter had a 
father of tbe Ecclee type. When marriage 
was proposed to her she made this answer : 
“ I love you, and because I love you I 
will not roapy yon. This old mao, my 
father, is helpless—a sore trial, in truth— 
and ho must look to me while he lives. I 
would not purchase my own happiness by 
adding to your burden. Let us wait, and 
if the good years to come bring trultlon of 
our hopes we will live for each other then. 
Meanwhile I shall not cease to love you, 
nor will I marry any other man, let the 
end be what it may.” The lovers went 
their ways. Father Phillips, though be 
abated not a jot of his devotion to gin, 
lived on and on. Young Adelaide grew 
to old womanhood and the great comedian 
went on the list of honored veterans of 
whom the world speaks with respect. Still 
their love survived, and when at last their 
weary waiting ended, and they once more 
took up the old question, both found that 
the opportunity bad come too late. They 
bad grown old In singleness ; had formed 
ineradicable habits ; neither had many 
years long to remain, and—well, they 
would live out their lives In the way they 
had followed for a generation, and trust to 
tbe eternal future to bring them realization 
of their early dream. Adelaide Phillips 
went first, “ the stroug base and building 
of her love ” nuebakeu to the last. And 
now tbe other, who, like Phillip Ray, bad 
waited all bis life, has found the meaning 
there is In tbe august experience of a 
change ot worlds.

f!/ 0. R. RIGHT A Cyclone.
We do not hold ourselves responsible for the 

opinions of our correspondents.
Washington, Feb. 1.—The senate has 

rejected the British extradition treaty, 38 
to 15.

_To overcome the marks of age, all
who have gray beards should use Bucking
ham’s Dye for the Whiskers, the best and 
cleanest dye made tor coloring brown or 
black.

Margaret ville.

[To the Editor of the Bridgetown .Monitor.!
Dear Sir If you will allow me a 

small space In your valuable paper I will 
try, at least, to tell the truth as regards 
this place. Your correspondent signing 
him or herself Juno, seems to lack tbe 

An article came out 
time since, stating that only two 

vessels are wintering here. There are five. 
So much for falsehood No. 1. And in your 
issue of the 30th January, he comes out 
and tells your readers (besides some other 
things) that the harbor is nearly destroyed 
and that the owners of vessels did net 
haul them up hero because they, thought It 
unsafe, which is also false. The Govern-, 
meut did expend a large amount of money 
to rebuild the pier, and it is done well. It 
is by far the best breakwater on 
Tbe water comes over as usual in a storm, 
but not much worse (if any) than before, 
and the harbor, instead of being destroyed, 
is as safe as any place lo tbe Dominion. 
Tbe vessels were never in a better position 
than at the present time. For the truth - 
fulness of these statements any reader of 
the Monitor will only have to visit Mar- 
garetville. Your correspondent talks of 
complaints, murmurings, etc., I think it is 
easy to see that it comes from just such 
people as your correspondent. If they bad 
got ibe money given by the Government 
and a chance to run the whole affair then 
and now, there would have been no com
plaints from them, but I suppose every 
community is more or less annoyed by 
croakers, and why not have oar share. 
Ndw, Mr. Editor, if you will kindly Insert 
this, and let both sides have a show, (for 
I think Juno has bad. it his own way quite 
long enough) yon will greatly oblige

Darius.

m-a
DM March 1,1*11 ail for CastVienna, Feb. I .—It is officially announc

ed that tbe Crown Prince Rudolf com
mitted suicide by shooting himself In the 
bead. The weapon used was a revolver.

Bahia, Jan. 18.—Barque Carrie Delap, 
Lewis Guayaguil for Hamburg (before 
reported put in here in distress), is having 
temporary repairs effected per order ot sur
vey at a cost of about £610.

—A spring medicine is needed by every
one. Winter food, largely consisting of 
salt meat and animal fats, causes tbe liver 
to become disordered and tbe blood impure, 
hence the necessity of a cleansing medi
cine Tbe best Is Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

St. John, Feb. 4.—D. W. Clark A Son 
millmen, of Carleton, have suspended. 
Their liabilities are placed at $19,000 ; 
assets about $8,000.

Mrs. James McConnell, shoe dealer, has 
also assigned, with assets of $6,000.

DRESS GOODS, TWBBDS, PRINTS, 
SHIRTS k DRAWERS.CLOTH- ;

ING, BOOTS k SHOES, 
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE, .

At Prices that will Sweep 
Competition Before H.

essential element.
IN SEEKING TO GET THE BEST AND

MOST FOR YOUR MONEY,
BARGAINS FOR ALL.

Goods charged at usual prices.
Produce taken as usual.BUT

the shore. A WORD TO THE WISE.
A LL «counts overdue »t Ju; lit, 188», 

mu.t be lettlod by Cub or Mote at 
once, as r intend to make a change in my 
business. Accounts not,settled before 1st 
March next will likely travel.R. 0. RIGHT J. W. WHITMAN. 4

An Old Wreck Discovered.—Philadel
phia, Jan. 28.—The wreck of the famous 
clipper ship *• Merrimac,” which sank off 
the New Jersey coast twenty-oue years 
ago, has been discovered near Townsend’s 
inlyt by tbe Somer’s Point wreckers after 
years of search and tbe expenditure of 
large same by many different companies 
and individuals. Tbe Merrimac's cargo 
consisted mostly of silver bare, zinc and 
other metals which water does not coirode. 
It is valued at $150,000.

—“ Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral has given 
me great relief in bronchitis. Within a 
month I have sent some of this preparation 
to a friend suffering from bronchitis and 
asthma. It has done him so much good 
that he wrileti for more.” Chas. F. Dam- 
tervilie, Plymouth, England.

Winnipeg, Jan. 31.—A bill was filed in 
Chancery yesterday by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway asking tbe court to restrain the N. 
P. k M. Railway from operating or contin
uing the construction oi that road, on tbfc 
ground that the Local Legislature cannot 
enact legislation respecting a railway con
necting at the boundary line with a 
foreign road, and on tbe ground that any 
legislation ot the Local Legislature it 
ultra vires, which provides for a railway 
crossing of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
or Its branches, they being declared works 
for the general advantage of Canada.

Look Out For It.
If you are troubled with a cold or cough, 

however light the attack, look out for it, do 
not allow it to settle on tbe lungs ; break 
up the cough by loosening the tough 
phlegm with Hagyard’e Pectoral Balsam.

Jany 22nd, *88.

JANUARY, 18891
Just received by MURDOCH k NBILY, and 

offered at the lowest prices for Cash,
IN YOUR SELECTION OF A TRADING 120 BAGS

lean FeedV-
PLAGE ? YOU TRADE WITHC. C. Richards k Co.

< Dear Sirs,—I took a severe cold in Feb
ruary last which settled in my back and 
kidneys, causing excruciating pain. After 
using several other preparations and being 
without sleep four nights throngh intense 
suffering, I tried your MINARDI LINI
MENT. After tbe first application I was 
so much relieved that I fell Into a deep 
sleep and complete recovery shortly fol
lowed.

Mid-Winter, February Century,

A remarkable feature of the Mid-Winter 
Century is the opening article on "Her
oine,” tbe famous French artist and train
er of artists.

Other specially artistic features of this 
number are Mr. Cole's engravings from 
the originals of Simone Merami, with ac
companying articles by Mr. Stillman and 
Air. Cole, in the series of " Old îlaltaà 
Masters also the fourth of Mrs. Mary 
Hallock Foote’s Pictures of the Far West, 
“ The Orchard Wind-break.”

Two leading serial features of the num
ber are sustained in a particularly interest
ing installment of I be “ Life of Lincoln ” 
and a Siberian chapter by George Kennan, 
entitled, “ Exiles at Irkutsk.” In the 
“ Lincoln Life” the authors give an ac
count of the events leading up to the final 
removal of General McClellan. In Mr. 
Kennan's “ Exiles at Irkutsk ” some as
tounding facts are narrated in the line of 
those already given, and which bave at
tracted the attention of the civilized 
world.

“ Slow-Burning Construction,” by Ed
ward Atkinson, of Boston, Is an article of 
practical directions as to the construction 
of buildings, partly fire-proof, on tbe 
cheapest plan. Many readers will be sur
prised to learn how much advanoe has al
ready been made in this direction. The 
article gives Illustrations of a number of 
factories and business buildings in which 
the slow-burning methods have been em
ployed. Mr. Atkinson says that “ some 
of the worst examples of combustible 
architecture are to be found among our 
prisons, hospitals, asylums and alms
houses ; next, among college hoi Wings, 
libraries hnd school houses ; to these may 
be added churches, hotels and theaters.”

Another extremely timely paper is by 
the Rev. Dr. Washington Gladden on 
“ Safeguards of the Suffrage. ”

In an illustrated article on "The Por
traits of Mary, Queen of Scotte,’ Mr. Laur- 

Hutton bas told briefly what is 
known on this interesting subject. He 
says, “ That Mary wore false hair and of 
many different colors, there Is every reason 
to believe.”

In Charles deKay’e series there is an il
lustrated article on " The Fairies and 
Druids of Ireland.”

All other departments are as. usual well 
filled. Century Pub. Co., Union Square, 
New York.

Margaretville, Feb. 1st, 1889,

The Margaretville Pier.

It is to be regretted thatMr. Editor 
your Margaretville correspondent, in send
ing you n few simple Items ot new», had 
tbe very had taste to show bis political 
animus so plainly. Ho grumbles sorely 
about the new wharf which the Dominion 
Goverment lately constructed there at an 
expense of about ten thousand dollars. 
Well, be would doubtless have grumbled 
much worse if they had not built It at all. 
It Is so easy to find fault, you know.

If there is anything wrong about the 
wharf, why not draw up a petition stating 
where or what it is, and how it can be 
removed. No doubt any grievance lo that 
direction will be fully investigated and 

Tom.

AND SHORTS;
50 Bushels Best Hand-' 

picked White Beans ;
CHOICE FAMILY FLOURS

SANCTON, the Jeweler,■lone 8. McLkod.
Lawrencetown.

of the- following favorite brood. ;
” FU8HIA," “ ACADIAN," " GOLD- 

FLAKE," » GOLDEN AGE,” “ VIC-1 
TORY.” nod “ Standard Mill»." 
"ROSEBUD" CORN MEAL.
Choice GROCERIES, BOOTS AND 

SHOES, always in stock.RIGHT 0. R.Births.remedied if possible.Halifax Markets.—The following quota
tions are dated Feb. 1st, and are furnished 
us by Messrs. Mum ford Bros., Argyle St. 
Batter,choice dairy, per lb., 20 to 21 ; butter in 
rolls, in boxes, per lb., 20 
13 ; hams and bacon, per lb., 10 to 
quarters, 5 to 7 ; hogs, dressed, per lb., 7j; 
mutton, by carcass, 6 ; lamb, by carcass, per 
lb., 6 to 7 ; veal, by carcass, per lb., 4 ; turkeys, 
per lb., 13 to 14 ; ducks, pairs, 50 to 70 ; fowls 
and chickens, pairs, 40 to 60 ; geese, each, 50 
to 70 ; apples, bbl., $1.00 to $2.00 ; potatoes, 
bbl., $1.25; oats, bush., 44; hay ton, $13; 
wool skins, each, 60 to 65; dried apples, per 
lb.. 5; turnips, per bbl., 80; beets, per bbl., 
$1.00 ; parsnips, bbl-, $1.40 ; carrots, bbl., 
$£25.

Mr. Bayabo on thr Samoan Difficulty. 
—Baltimore, Jan. 29.—In a special des
patch to tbe Sun from Washington, a num
ber of obscure and doubtful points in tbe 
Samoan complications are explained by 
statements from Secretary Bayard. Mr. 
Bayard says : “ Germany has given this 
country no casus belli, that our flag has not 
been insulted or American property des
troyed, and that the whole question is, 
shall this country assert the independence 
of Samoa by force of arms if need be 
against German aggression ? As this in
volves tbe question of peace or war, tbe 
whole subject has been referred to that 
body, the President not feeling authorized 
to take further steps which might pre
cipitate hostilities.

Holme», .be 6™.“rlcVp^Woot of'the Geo^M^rml? of1".’
New Kogl.nd Fornitore Exchange, et tbo 'hJ ’e," °* tieor*e Medlur*“' °' * 
annual dinner of that association on Sat- „ 8 ' n ^
urday last, was one of more than ordinary Bbintom.—At St. Croix Cove, Jan. 22od, 
significance, from tbe fact that it was not lhe w,f® ®b6n Brin ton, of a son.
only a bold statement of opinion on this Burk.—At Paradise, Feb. 1st, the wife of 
subject, but that It was received by the Ernest Burk, of a son.

bled members, representing one of Krnt.— At3<ntville, Feb. 5th, the wife 
tbe great trade interests of this section of ct Watson Kent, of a son 
thecouotry, with unetlDted .ppl.a»». Bishop. -At Wllllamelon, Feb. Mb. the 
JL wife of T. G. Blsbope, of . soo.

not proved faithful to the trust imposed In 
them. Our little group of States have no 
natural resources. Wc depend for our 
prosperity upon manufacturing raw mater
ials produced elsewhere. But the great 
majority of our representatives and sena
tors utterly fail to comprehend the limita- ‘ 
tions that mot ure imposes upon us. Penn- 
sylvanla^ptes one class of demands,
Ohio another, and New England members 
of Congress concede all that Is asked, al
though it is their own constituents whose 
welfare is thus sacrificed. It is only within 
a short time that the New England manu
facturers have come to a realizing sense of 
the special burdens imposed upon them.
They have seen iron foundries, glass 
works, furniture factories and other manu
factories, that had in tbe past given con
stant employment to thousands jot men, 
abandoned, because of the unprofitable 
character of the business, and bave as
sumed that it wrs a natural fatality ; that 
we could not hope to compete with simi
lar industries located In other parts of the 
country. Tbe disheartened or bankrupt 
manufacturer has looked upon his misfor
tune as an act of God, against which no 
human influence could prevail 
silently submitted to what seem 
an inevitable destiny.But now It is 
gradually coming to be perceived that hie 
bard fate is due, not to providential dis
pensation, but to the act of man. That 
the birthright of New England, the liberty 
of her people to freely obtain those raw 
commodities upoh which tbe energy, the 
skill and the industry of her people can be 
employed, has been bartered away for a 
mess of political pottage. The address of 
Mr. Holmes struck the key note of an agi
tation which is bound to make itself .felt 
in an aggressive manner, tbe basis of 
which will be annexation to Canada, fot a 
revival of New England industries, in 
opposition to the past tendeSey, to tamely 
submit to tbe transfer to other States with 
which they are not geographically allied.
That Boston is not on ly the business centre 
et the New England States—or at least of 
five of them, leaving Connecticut oat—but 
also of the Dominion of Canada, situated 
to the north and west of the boundary line 
between New England and Canada, is one 
of tbe facts which needs no argument to 
demonstrate ; it is not only the business 
centre of this vast territory, but the finan
cial centre as well. The restrictions of 
trade with Quebec and the lower Provinces 
operate against the fullest development of 
Boston and New England interests.

With annexation (if. New England to Canada 
taking the Connecticut River, tbe Green 
Mountains and Lake Champlain for the 
western boundary line, Boston and New 
England would soon doable its present 
business'. But not only would New Eng
land have this vast territory, of which 
Boston is the commercial center, but it 
would have the markets of tbe world in 
which tb compete for business. With the 
iron and coal mines of Nova 'Scotia 
situated at its very door to draw from, its 
iron foundries would commence business 
again. It would control the fisheries, 
which in 1887 were valued at $20,000,000.
It would be the terminus of tbe Canadian 
Pacific Railway, connected by sleepier age. 
from Vancouver to China and Japan . New 
tingland need not be ashamed to return to 
aer ancient allegiance and belong to an 
empire which embraces a fifth of the 
habitable globe, and to l^now that the 
Dominion forms nearly a half of tbe 
whole ; au empire five times as large as 
that which was under Darius, four times 
the" »ize of ancient Rome, sixteen times 
greater than France, forty times greater 
Ilian United Germany, three times larger 
than the United States—Australia alone as 
large as the States. Canada is 600,000 
square miles larger than tbe United States 
without Alaska, and 18,000 square miles 
larger with it; an empire with 9,"000,000 
square miles, with a population of 310,000- 
006.

— In addition to tbe two replies pub
lished, we have received another, but 
as tbe writer has withheld hie name 
we eannot publish. The writer's name 
must accompany all communications, 
not necessarily for publication, but as 
a guarantee of good faith.

per do*., 
12; beef,

SANCTON’S IS THE PLACE FOR THE
DOMiNION PARLIAMENT.

THIS SPACE IS RE-The Dominion Parliament opened at 
Ottawa on Thursday last. The Governor* 
General referred in the speech from the 
Throne to the failure of the United Stales 
Senate to ratify tbe fisheries treaty, and 
advised tbe maintenance of the rights of 
Canada under the convention of 1818, 
until a satisfactory adjustment is effected. 
A bill Is foreshadowed to simplify the 
Franchise Act and lessen the cost of its 
operation. The remaining important fea
tures of the speech we copy verbatim.

« It is expedient in the interests of com
merce to assimilate,and in some particulars 
to amend, the laws which now obtain in the 
several provinces of the Dominion relating 
to bills of exchange, cheques and pro
missory notes, and a bill will belaid before 
you. A bill will also be provided for 
making uniform throughout the Dominion 
tbe laws relating to bills of lading.

“ During tbe recess my government has 
carefully considered the subject of ocean 
steam service, and you will be asked to 
provide subsidies for the improvement of 
the Atlantic mail service, and for the es
tablishment, in concert with her lier maj
esty’s government, of a line of fast steam
ers between British Columbia and China

4 De&tiis.
SERVED FORBEST and CHEAPEST.Davilox.—At Wolfville, on the 24th nil., 

Arthur 8, Darleon, second son of J. B. 
end Mergaret Daviaon, and «sociale 
editor of> tbe Wolfville Acadian, aged 23 
years. .

Roach.—At Klngstdn, on the 19th nit., 
Hr. Roach, relict of the lets Jemee 
Roach.

IloacH.—At North Kingston, on tbe 22nd 
nit., Mrs. Roech, wife of George Roach, 
aged 43 years.

Bowlsv —At Margaretville, on tbe 23rd 
nit., Mrs. Bowlby, wife of Adam Bowlby 
aged 68 years.

Daly.—At Annapolis,on Wednesday, 30tb 
nil., of congestion of the longe, Cher- 
lotte, wife of the fete Jemee Dely, In 
the 64th year of her age.

Shafner <£ Dixon.
HERE’S WHERE HE LIVES,

now

Post Office Building, Bridgetown.A Great Ocean Cable Scheme . —London,
JBanuary 30.—It is reported that the Govern- 
iment will recommend that Parliament 
•kraot a subsidy to the International Cable 

Company. Sir William Armstrong, tbe 
president of the Company , undertakes to 
lay a cable from Halifax, Nova Scotia, to 
Bermuda, and two from England to Hali
fax, one direct and the other via Lisbon. and Japan. 
The Bermuda cable will be extended to 
other West India Islands, and will even* 
tually be laid thence to Charleston, South 
Carolina. The promise le given that 
cables will be laid during the season and 
another is contemplated by tbe same Com
pany between New York and Halifax direct, 
landing at Coney Island, and giving the 
United States another and independent 
line of telegraphic communication with 
Europe.

2 CASES
Men’s Bal. Bools
At $1.90 per pair,

Former Price $2.50.

Farm for Sale. FARM FOR SALECatarrh, Catarrhal Deafneea, Hay Fever
A NEW HOME TREATMENT.

California.

[Bangor Commercial ]
The California bubble has exploded into 

tbe thin, empty air, just as the Commercial 
predicted a year ago when everyone was 
talking about California. A Bangor man 
moved to Los Angeloe with his family at 
that time and invested bis spare money in 
real estate, writes home in a most discour
aging manner concerning the situation. 
He says that business is at a perfect stand 
still, while wages are way down. It is 
impossible for a man to obtain work there, 
and it is estimated that there are 12,000 
men in tbe city out of employment and 
stranded. There are scores and scores 
of empty stores aud bouses, and the own
ers are unable to obtain any tenants for 
them. He thinks that in from three to 
six years there may be a change in tbe af
fairs of the city, but there are no immedi
ate prospects of it. This should be a good 
warning to the people who are constantly 
staking their faith in western booms. The 
Commercial and various other Maine papers 
are npw in a position to say, “We told 
you so.”

Sufferers are not generally aware that these 
diseases are contagions, or that they are dne 
to the presence of living parasites in the 
lining membrane of the nose and eustachian 
tabes. Microscopic research, however, has 
proved this to be a fact, and the result is that 
a simple remedy has been formulated where
by catarrh, catarrhal deafness and hay fever 
are permanently cured in from one to three 
simple applications made at home by the 
patient once in two weeks. N. B.—For 
catarrhal discharges peculiar to females 
(whites) this remedy when specially prepared 
is a specific. A pamphlet expiai 
new treatment is sent Wi receipt df 
by A. H. Dixon A Son, 306 West Kin 
onto, Canada.—Setentijlc Amerieim.

, and bas 
ed to him In the Annapolis Valley,«« Your attention will also bo invited to 

the best mode of developing our trade and 
securing direct communication by steam 
with Australia, the West Iodine, and 
South America.

» A bill will be submitted for jour con
sideration for the prevention of certain of
fences in connection with municipal coun
cils, and to give greater facilities for mak
ing enquiries into such matters.

“ Several roeaar-rts will also bo present
ed to you for improving the law of pro- 
ceedure in criminal cases. Among these 
will be a bill to permit the release on pro
bation of persons convicted of firat offen
ces ; a bill authorizing the regulationto 
be made tor the practice in canes partaking 
ot the nature of criminal proceedings, and 
a bill to make the speedy trials act applic
able throughout Canada.

“ Bills relating to the inspection of 
timber and lumber, for the improvement 
of the postal system, and for tuert-asing 
tbe efficiency of the North-west mounted 
police, will also be submitted ' for your 
consideration. ”

The reply to the speech was moved by Mr. 
R. S. White,aud seconded by Mr. Dickey in 
the Commons, and by Senators Drummond 
and Perley in tbe Upper House.

TB*
of the river, in the County of Annapolis, 
containing 250 acres. Good hay and tillage 
land ; small orchard.
Dwelling house in good condition ; barn 
new, and other outbuildings.

If not sold at private sale by the 2nd of 
^ April, will be sold at Public Auction on that

! well-known farm situated about one 
mile east of Paradise, on the south side situated in

CLARENCE, ANNAPOLIS CO.,Well watered.
/CONTAINING about 200 acres, consisting 
vV cf hay, tillage, pasture and woodland ; 
keeps from twenty-five to thirty head of 
cattle and horses, and twenty sheep. Water 
earned to thf house and barns in pipe ; also a 
never failing well of water. Buildings con
venient and in good repair. Good facilities 
for keeping a dairy. Land in high state of 
cultivation. About four half seres of orchard, 
half is young and just coming into bearing, 
consisting of the best varieties of long-keep
ing apples. Produces from two hundred and 
fifty to three hundred and fifty bbla. 
annum ; will produce five hundred when 
grown. Plums, pears, quinces, and other 
small fruits in abundance.

If not sold at private sale will be offered at 
Public Auction, on Monday, 18th day Febru
ary, 1889, at ten o’clock, a. m.

Terms made known on application.
INNlë MUNRO, 
H. I. MUNRO.

40tds

These BOOTS were 
bought for Cash. An 
excellent value, good 
stock, and well made ; 
but arrived too late for 
fall trade, and must be 
sold before spring goods 
arrive.

r ten eents 
gSt.,Tor- BENJAMIN DANIELS. 

Paradise, January 16th, 1889. tdA Providential Escape—A miraculous 
escape is recorded as having taken place 

^^►^NTlhe Wright Steam Engine Works, at 
^Newburg, N. Y., a few days ago. A 

pulley weighing nearly eleven tons was 
being adjusted in a lathe, when Suddenly 
tbe chain by which wit was suspended 
parted, allowing tbe wheel to fall into tbe 
pit below, a distance of eight feet, 
it was broken into eight pieces. At the 
time the chain parted, one of the turners 
was standing on tbe hubot the wheel and 
was precipitated into the pit below. Those 
who witnessed the accident rushed to the 
spot, expecting to find him crushed be
neath this enormous mass of iron, but be 
was discovered alive and sound, although 
the pit was only five feet wide. Of course 
tbe shock was severe, bat he was entirely 
uninjured, save for a few scratches received 
from flying fragments. With a little 
help be was able to climb out of the pit, 
when he was war paly received and con
gratulated by his friends and co-workers.

A Strange and Weird Incident in the 
Preepsr Trial.—A correspondent of tbe 
Hants Journal contributes the following : 
" No trial for murder in this province for a 
loi g period has excited such a wide spread 
interest as that of William Free per for the 
murder of Peter Doyle. A strange thing 
which happened during the trial has never 
been published Preeper, when the jury 
retired to consider their verdict, was asked 
whether he would remain in the court room 
or to be token back to bis cell. He chose 
the latter alternative. Worn out by mental 
worry he bad fallen asleep when be awoke 
suddenly to find his cell lighted up and 
heard a voice saying : " Do not be afraid.” 
He was alone, securely locked in hie cell, 
no human being near him. Whence then 
the vpice? - Preeper baa not a particle of 
imaginai ion, neither is be superstitious. 
He told t friend Mat the effect of this 
strange light and voice upon him was to 
make him feel happier than be bad done 
since he .entered the jail. What is the 
explanation of this ?”

— One of the most delightful of Susan 
Coolidge’s stories, ‘ Who ate the Queen's 
Luncheon?” opens the February Wide 

*Awake, with a beautiful frontispiece by 
Garrett. Another short t-lory as singular
ly humorous, a valentine story, is entitled 
"The Apple of Discord,” and will enter
tain all the grammar-school boys and girls ; 
H is by Georgians Washington.
May blostom ” by Annette Lyster, with its 
eight pictures, is a dainty fairy story* 
" Children In Italian Sculpture,” by Mabel 
F. Robinson, is a model art-paper for 
yonng people, with interesting pictures. 
The serial stories by J. T. Trowbridge and 
Margaret Sidney are very popular for family 
reading—a genial happy home element 
pervades both ; Phronsie’s “ dragons ” are 
irresistible. " An Old-Fashioned Boat ” 
is an Interesting chapter Id the progress of 
invention, by Ernest Ingersoll. Mrs. 
Goddard Orpen gives the history of the 
famous Spanish crown pearl, tbe Pelogrina. 
Prof. Starr,in his geological series,describes 
some of the gnawings of “ The Tooth 
of Time.” In tbe new department, " Men 
and Things,’ ’ are all sorts of good original 
anecdotes and breezy " short talk.” Tbe 
poems of the number are many and good. 
Only $2.40 a year. D. Lotbrop Company, 
Bdeton.

Sufferers from catarrhal troubles should 
carefully read the above. HURRAH

— Many men of tbe Old World, t.oiooe 
in literature end science, have lived 
advanced age. Time from 50 to 60 we 
have Tauo, Virgil, Shakespeare, Moilere, 
Dante, Pope, Ovid, Horace, Racioe, De
mosthenes.; from 60 to 70, Lavater, Sal- 
van i, Boccaccio, Fenelon, Aristotle, Gor
ier,Milton, Rousseau,Erasmus,Cervantes ; 
from 70 to 60, Dtjrden, Petrarch, Llnoœu», 
Locke, ‘Hèndel, Galileo, Swllt, Roger 
Bacon, Charles Darwin ; and from 80 to 90, 
Thomas Carlyle, Young, Plato, Boffoo, 
Goethe, Franklin, Sir W. Herschel, New
ton, Voltaire, Halley. The following are 
a few Instanoee of extreme longevity 
which have been placed on reeurd In Eng
land, though It is the general opinion there 
that the ages of the persoos named have

FOR MIDDLETON ! fullto an

where

We are going to the

Variety Emporium
to bay our

B. STÂRMTT.Xmas Goods,Consumption Cured, 
physician, retired from practice, 

having had placed in his hands iyr an East 
India missionary the formula of a simple veg
etable remedy for speedy and permanent cure 
of Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma 
and all throat and Lung Affection», also a 
positive and radical cure for NervoufiDebility 
and all Nervous Complaints, after having 
tested its wonderful curative power»in thous- 

08. has felt it his duty to make it 
known to his suffering fellows. Actuated by 
this motive and a desire to relieve human suf
fering, I will seed free of charge, to all who 
desire it, this recipe, in German, French, or 
English, with full directions for ^preparing 
and using. Sent by mail by addressing witn 
stamp, naming this paper, W. A. Noyes, 149 
Power's Block, Rochester N. Y.

Clarence, N. 6., Jan. 9th, 1889. Paradise, January 14th*1889. *
VITE hate tried all the stores in tbe VV country and have found out that 
A. W. PHINNEY’S is the place to buy if 
you want to save money. Hie Stock is very 
complete In all Us branches. The Goode 
are of the first water and PRICES MOD
ERATE. I called at this Emporium the 
other dhy aud was dumbfounded when the 
genial proprietor quoted prices. Tbe stock 
of CHINA, GLASS and EARTHENWARE 
is unsorpaased.aod tbe CONFECTIONERY 
and FANCY GOODS,oh, my I are perfect
ly delightful? In addition to all these goods 
you will find a large assortment of first- 
class GROCERIES, and I guess you 
can buy FLOUR and OORN MEAL 
a little cheaper at tbe Emporium than any 
where else, for cash. I can tell yon this, 
If you want to Save Money buy at the Mid

dleton Variety Emporium.

This is the Season CQMPLIMKHTS ,T, SEASON!Monday, 4th.
Two of tbe government measures pro

mised in the speech from tbe throne were 
introduced by Sir John Thompson. That 
to amend electoral franchise act came first. 
He briefly explained its features. Tbe bill 
is substantially tbe same as that Introduced 
last year and withdrawn for want of time 
to put it through. It provides that im
mediately alter the fir.st of June in each 
year of revision, the revising officer shall, 
availing himself of the electoral lists, the 
assessment rolls and other sources of in
formation at his disposal, make a sup
plementary list of additions to and sub- 
stractions from the present existing list. 
This supplementary list will be presented 
at the government office in Ottawa aud 
copies posted up for the inspection of all 
interested, and tbe revising officer shall 
fix a day for making such further correc
tions as may be shown to be proper. Then 
tbe supplementary hst will be returned to 
Ottawa aod incorporated with the original 
lit-t of voter. Tbe list as soon as publish
ed is to be reconstructed from time to time 
so that the number of voters in each shall 
not exceed 250 in place oi 300 as at pre
sent. The other government measure was 
an act relating to bills ef exchange, 
cheques aod promissory notes. Sir John 
Thompson explained that this was to 
render uniform in Canada the law bearing 
upon those forms. Tbe only exception 
would be that respecting the province of 
Quebec—provisions bad to lie made for 
statutory holidays not elsewhere observed.

THE TRADE
BUY AN^Is Offering BARGAINS!been muqfa exaggerated : Margaret Patten, 

137 ; the Countess of Des monde, 145 ; 
Thomas Parr, 152 ; Thomas Damme, 154 ; 
John Rovio, 172, and Peter Tor ton, 186. 
The reason given for. believing thpse ages to 
have beta exaggerated U that these persons 
lived at a time when no accurate obronolo 
g leal records were kept, end when it was 
the custom to fix the dates of occurrences 
by comparing them In the memory with 
other events believed to have happened 
about the same time. Stilt there Is no 
reaeop to doubt that the persons named 
lived to be upward of a hundred years of

EVANS BROS. PIANOTo be in keeping wità the times,

T. A. FOSTER,
ands of cas

LONDON HOUSE,
begs to state that he hu decided for the 

next THIRTY DAYS to offer at unpre. 
dented prices the following lines, ris : 

FÎ.OUR AND MEAL,
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 

UNDERCLOTHING, in endless variety, 
GROCERIES, of all descriptions, 

CAPS, HATS, AND -GLOVES, in the 
• latest designs.

CONFECTIONERY, NUTS, RAISINS. 
CURRANTS, 0RAN0E8, LEMONS, 

DATES. FI0S. 0RAPES, AC., 
Canned Coode 01 ««t nnmre.

As a particular inducement, I beg to call 
the attention of the public to » handsome 
line of

Odr Trade and Navigation.—Ottawa, 
Jan. 29.—The Dominion trade and naviga
tion returns for the fiscal year ending June 
30th, 1888, ere out. The total exports 

$90,203,000 as agaiost $89,515,811 in 
1888. The Imports were $110,894,000, a 
decrease of two millions, 
feature of the foreign trade is tbe increase 
In our trade with tbe United States and 
falling off with Great Britain. We im
ported $48,481,848 from the United States 
and but $39,298,721 from Great Britain. 
Canada’s expuiis to Great Britain are 
usually sever.il millions in exoesss of the 
United Stales, hut last year tbe figures 
were: Great Britain, $40,081,984 ; United 
States, $42,572,000. Our aggregate trade, 
therefore, with Great Britain last year was 
$79,383,000, against $89,534,000 tbe year 
before, while the aggregate last year with 
tbe United States was $91,055,000 against 
$82,767,000 the year before, or Canada’s 
trade with Britain declined six millions 
and her trade with the United States in* 
creased nine millions.

Onr total trade with the world last year 
was $201,097,000.

.They are light in touch.
Unrivalled in tone, 

Handsome in appearance, 
Unrivalled in durability,

AND NOT EXCELLED BT ANY PIANO 
MANUFACTURED in the DOMINION.

MILLER BROS
SOLE AGENTS, 

MIDDLETON, N. 8.____ff

1 lETOTTCIE !bo Bettor Humour Now.
" My son aged eleven, was cured of an 

eruptive humour that covered his bead and 
face wish sores, by two bottles of Burdock 
Blood Bitters and Pills,” testifies Mrs. 
Mary Atiford, Pert Hope, Out.

A marked
^^LL^peraone having legal demand* against

of Paradise, In the County of Annapolis, 
farmer, deceased, are requested to render the 
same, duly attested, within twelve months 
from the dale hereof, and all persons indebted 
to said estate are requested to make imme
diate payment to
> ANNIE E. LEONARD, Executrix. 
Pfrxdiss. danauj ------3m------

New Advertisements • *
CARRIAGE & SLEIGH ROBES,
bought at a bargain, and now offered below 

the average cost.
•Mi

ls CASES or
AMERICAN RUBBER GOODS, CS. PHINNEY,constating of
BOOTS, SHOES, Sc RUBBERS,

Just received, and offered at a sacrifiée.
Within twenty years tbe revenue of 

Canada, or consolidated funds, has 1m. 
mensely increased ; her shipping id ton
nage bus more than doubled. Canada stand
ing fifth on the list of nations, having 
more vessels than France, Spain, Italy or 
Russia ; and the assets ot her banks, tbe 
value of her Imports and the extent of her 
exports, teli the story of her marvellous 
progress ; while instead of 2,000 miles of 
lailroad, as in 1867, «be now bas 14,000,a 
greater length of mileage than in any 
other part of the empire except the United 
Kingdom and India.

Canada would probably welcome the an
nexation of New England to the Domin
ion, but the proposal would have to come 
from New England first. The New Eng
land States would have to Instruct their 
representatives to request Congress to set 
them off, too, which of course, the Nation- 

Hear ! Hear I al Government would no more think of
The best medicine I ever took or used refusing than Great Britain would in case 

in my family is Dr. Norton’s Dock Blood Canada requested to be annexsd to the 
Purifier. It cured me of Kidney disease United States. Then there Is no doubt but 
of long standing after all other remedies on petitioning the Canadian Government 
failed. It also cured my wife of liver they would be admitted U^o the Dominion, 
disease and dyspepsia. Since that I have 
sold hundreds of bottles of the wonderful 
medicine out of my store, which ,in every 
case has given perfect satisfaction. So 
writes Edward Morgan of Germany,

Ottawa, Feb. 3.—It is announced that 
the government will grant Hon. Wm. Boss 
a superannuation allowance of fifteen 
hundred dollars a year.—Chronicle

A G beat Wab Predicted.—London, Jan. 
29.—Mr. Edward Stanhope, Secretary of 
State of War, speaking at Horncastle, Lin
colnshire, last evening, said a thunder 
cloud was hanging over Europe, and that 
sooner of later, probably sooner, it would 
burst, bringing the fiercest and most hor
rible war ever known. It was impossible 
to view tbe preparations for war now being 
made throughout Europe without feeling 
that a war was approaching. He hoped, 
however, that the wisdom of England’s 
statesmen would prevent that nation from 
becoming Involved. The Pall Mall Gazette., 
commenting upon tbe speech, denounces 
the folly of such utterances, and says they 
are calculated to do much mischief. It 
declares that Mr. Stanhope’s heedless 
rhetoric is unjustifiable.

ü Great Sufferer.
That person who is afflicted with rheum

atism is a great sufferer and greatly to be 
pitied if they cannot procure Hagyard’s 
Yellow Oil. This remedy is a certain 
cure, not only for rheumatism but for all 
external aches and intoyial pains.

"PRESENTS to his numerous customers lhe 
JT compliments of the season, and begs to 
inform them that he will still continue to 
sell ‘ '

All Lines of Goods
(excepting Groceries) until further 

notice,
At a cash discount of 16 per 

cent.,
—and balance of—

M-“ Princess
My vut «took of Gents, Lidles, ind Misses 

BOOTS, SHOES, lad SLIPPERS, are Irst- 
olass In mike, style, and finish.

Intending purehuers einnot do bettor than 
to inspect the above enumerated «took, u the 
subscriber will not hi ontdone by any other 
House in the town.

Constantly on hand, BEEF, PORK, LARD, 
FISH, POULTRY, and all other kinds of 
provisions.

Goods delivered free in town, without extra

EXPORTS or PRODUCTS Or CANADA.
4,110,937 

.. 7,793,163
-. 21,302.814 XIAS GOODS !Produce of mine..,. 

" "t‘ fisheries
“ ,l forest..,

Animals aud their produce.... 24,719,297 
Agricultural products.
Manufactures .... ....
Miscellaneous............. .

vPF15,436,360 
. 4,181,282
. 773,877

.......
H

6 Xmas Goods ! a
Making a total valu» of exports the pro
ducts of Canada of $78,297,750.e

charge.
Bridgetown, December 18th, 1888. Tor Shirts at Actual Cost.E H. BANKS,—A block of firewood was recently re

ceived at Portland, Ore , that was cut from 
a tree which was 150 feet high to the first 
limb.

§T He also wishes to «form tbe Publie gener
ally thst he ha« purohssed the entire Stoehf 
in trade of Alex Oswald, at Lawrenoetowa, 
In which pire, he has a full line of Goods of aU 
descriptions, including a very Urge stock ofPOWDER) PRODUCE COMMISSION AGENT,

AT
Parker Market Building,

Halifax, N. S.

t
BOUTS, SHOES & ROBBERS,
all of whieh he wiU «11 at the slme discount 
as at Paradise.

A full line of GROCERIES, FLOUR aftt 
MEAL kept at both placés. A

Produce pf all kinds taken In exchange JF 
Goods. F

Paradise, Jan. 1st, 1M9. /

I, C. Wheelock’s.Absolutely Pure.
Miraculous.

" My Miraculous Cues was that I had fTlHIS Powder never varies. A marvel of 
JL purity, strength and wholesomenesa.

-The Bridgewater Presbytertnn chorch JinnoU» sSd ineompetttfcm irith’the ^mnUL 
last year raised $1,604.64 and expended tnde ef lew tort, short weight alum or phoa- 
that sum less $90.50. During tbe year 104 phate powders. Sold only in cans. Royal 
meurt ere were added to the church. Baking Powdkr Co., 166 Wall Bt., N. Y.

.Sifci- ï"3£iiL *$'.t .’ïliCLifl#'. Î. ! •
Lawreocetown, Dec 17th, 1888.suffered from Kidney disease lor about two 

years, and off work all Shat time. A friend 
told me of B. B. B., I tried it, and am 
happy to say that I was cured by two bot
tles.” Wm. Tier, Bt. Marys, Ont.
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==
begins to dry ; for this purpose rye should 
be sown hi the fall, which will he ready 
for feed in June, then clover, oats, and 
corn in rotation. The latter is not profit
able to feed until well matured In the 
slock. On those farms which are level 
and suitable for cultivation, the feeding of 
green feed or soiling during the entire 
summer could no doubt be carried on suc
cessfully. This course of feeding would 
require a little more labor, but there would 
be more and better tillage and more mans 
ore, consequently more stock, ^ptch 
means more crops. Perhaps aflKnstence 
published in the Practical Farmer might, 
right here, illustrate the point which I 
wish to make : A number of years ago a 
Philadelphia merchant purchased a farm 
of a hundred acres of cleared land which 
be stocked with twelve cows and two heif
ers and placed a farmer in charge, *ho 
with the system of summer pasture alone 
and hay in winter, made an average of one 
hundred and nineteen pounds of batter 
per annum. The third year the merchant 
took charge himself, bod rye, clover, and 
other green feed prepared for the dry 
weather and the fail feeding. The second 
year the cows were increased to twenty by 
the adding of three cows and three heifers, 
all the old ones being retained. The pro
duct this year was 4055 lbs.; an average of 
202$ lbs., showing an increase of product 
of from two and a half to three times.

Towards fall the cows need to be kept 
in the barn and not exposed to cold 
rains ; and after frost comes they should 
not be turned out in the morning until the 
front is thawed off, as there is nothing that 
will dry a cow as quickly as frozen grass. 
At about the time of going Into the barn, 
cows want to be ted as well os when going 
to grass In the spring ; as the flow of milk 
should be retained, and It allowed to fall 
off it is bard to get them back to their 
normal yield ; a cow for profit should not 
go dry more than two months. *

For early fall feeding, turnips can be 
used with profit, and. should be fed after 
milking. Clover is the beet of all hay 
for cows in milk, but it should be cat be
fore going to seed ; as clover seed is indi
gestible, consequently lessens the feeding 
value of the hay. But there is no feed 
that.can be so profitably fed in winter, 
and none that will keep up the flow of milk 
as well as ensilage. For this purpose wc 
should grow corn and clover ; which when 
fed together make an almost complete 
ration^ Fifteen tons of corn, and in two 
cuttings fifteen tons of clover can be 
taken from one acre of each. This would 
be sufficient feed to keep two cows on a 
fall ration during the entire winter. Cows 
thus bred and fed would produce 7,000 lbs. 
of milk, and 300 pounds of batter per an* 
num. I know of a case in this province 
where this has been excelled.

No# f«*r pr fit, if any. The cost of 
keeping the cow well bred and fed for 
winter, feed, 7$ tons of ebsllage at $3 per 
ton (which is very high) amounts to $22.- 
50 ; summer feed, $12 ; an ave-age 6 I be. 
of grain per day for 200 days,costing $20 ; 
making a total of $54.50. Of the produc
tion we have 300 pounds of batter & 20c. 
equals $60 ; and 4,000 extra ponods~of 
skim milk at 25c. per 100 lbs. Is $10 ; 
making a total of $70 ; leaving a balance 
in favor of cow of $16 50. Now in this 
case as in the former, we allow the bal
ance of the skim milk, nearly 3,000 ft., 
and the manure to offset attention,interest 
and depreciation. Thus we have a bal
ance of 23 50 in favor of the cow bred 
and fed for profit, and based oa the esti
mate of 5,000 in the country, there will 
be a saving of $117,500.00 over the poor 
cow, poorly fed, or a net profit of $77,- 
600.00. These figures sound large, but 
they bear investigation, and are such as 
have been proven by actual perfor-

Isker’s (S-stnet.pressure. It n< no go. The strep held in 
spite of him.

This strap was fully as strong as the 
traces in common use upon a truck har- 

and could withstand a terrible

Best Cough Cure."felLST ON EARTHpiUttlhmesM. iL

i ■ This us All About Oats,'

The bouse cat is a lour- legged quad - 
ruped, the lege, as usual, being at the 
corners. It la wbat I» sometimes called 
a tame animal, though It feeds on mice 
end birds of prey. lie colors are 
Itriped, tortus.shell, blselt, else blaok 
sod.white, end ulbers. When it !• 
happy it does not berk, but breathes 
through Its nose instead of its mouth, 
bet I oan’t remember the name they 
sail the noise. It is a little word, tut 
1 oan’t think of it, and it pa wrong So 
«opy. Csts ait J mow, which you bare 
all herd. When you stroke this tame 
quadruped by drawing your band sloog 
Its bsek, it cocks op its tail tike a ruler, 
io as you oso't get no further. Merer 
Stroke the hairs aorost, as it makes all 
eats aorat like mad. its tail is about 
too foot long, and its legs shout one 
aeoh. Merer stroke a cat under the 
belly, as it is rery unbeliby. Don’t 
leeze cats, for, firstly it is wrong so to 
do, end, second, oats here elsweee 
whieh ie longer than people think. 
Cate hare 9 liveses, but whieh is sel
dom required in this oountry, cause of 
CJhristlanity. Men cals are situs call
ed Tom, and girl cate Pass or Ties ; but, 
queer as you may think, all little eats 
are called kittens, which is a wrong 
name which ougbter be changed. This 
tame quadruped can see in the dark, so 
tats stand no chants, much less mice. 
Girls fears rats, eren mice. Last 
day 1 drawee! our oat on some 
paper, and 1 sold it to a boy who baa 
a lather for twenty pine end torn ooff 
drops. Cats are rery useful. 1 oan’t 
remember one of the noises they make, 
though I’re been just trying again. 
Cats eat meat and most anything, 
speshully where you oan’t aflord. This 
is all about eats.'—Longman't Magazine.

For all diseases u< the Throat and 
Lunge, no remedy Is so safe, speedy, and 
certain as Ayer’s Cherry VectoraL 
An indispensable family medicine.

“I find Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral an 
invaluable remedy for enids, cough., 
find other ailments 
lungs.'* —M. 8. Randall, 80S Broadway, 
Albany, N. Y.

“I have need Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
tor bronchitis and

Lung Diseases,
for which I believe ir. to be the gri-aient 
medicine in the world." — James Miller, 
Caraway, N. C.

“My wife had a distressing cough, 
with pains in the side and breast. We 
tried various medicines, but none did 

y good until I got a bottle of 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral which has cured 
her. A neighbor, Mrs. Glenn, had the 

and the cough was relieved by 
of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. I 

have no hesitation in recommending 
this medicine.” — Robert Horton, Fore- 

Headliffht, Morrillton, Ark.
" Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cured me of 

a severe cold which had settled on my 
lungs. My wife says the Pectoral helps 
her more than any other medicine she 
ever used.’’ —Enos Clark, Mt. Liberty, 
Kansas.

courser op th* chant».

back to back and Wh biykle^iR
!»* f b e^eaSjT of* eKb eT ^an^ih^T c 

have unfrfktenecf^WiU^itr^i lu ^
They were then told to give « a long pull, 
• strong pull, aud a pull altogether,1 and 
burst the strap or stay there until they

1THB

~fr
TUI T1ST1 OF ITRlXOTll TO WHICH TH* 

•TBOXO MSN StBJSOrtl) SACO OTHER A

Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’y

ÉSÎ! 1S0ÀPit

Time Table. of the threat and... Li ms.f“ H»

BELT HELD BOTH —WHICH IS THB STRONG-
: ES. ?r,T j? i ; iWhen the New York Stm published 
less th** a month * go *n account ol 
the Wonderful faeta of strength per
formed by James Wilson, the expen- 
(iootet, no tittle seneetioo in sthletic 
circles was created. Men flocked lo 
the plaoee where be wee to be seen id 
throngs and went away mystified and 
possibly skeptics!. He wee exhibited 
enbeequently in Brooklyn end Boston, 
where he was known « ‘ The Earning 
Sun’s Hercule*' sod where his perfor
mances were looked upon es some- 
thing almost superhuman.

Bat when, a week ago, a dleoriplion 
of Sampson, the etrongest-musoled 
man on earth, wee published in these 
columns, it was eeld that Wilson wae 
only one of two strong men, both 
wonderful, but neither without a par
allel. Much comment was made upon 
the sola of each man, totally different 
in character in themselves, yet both re
quiring » veet amount of power. Some 
readers of The Staling Su» were of the 
dpinioo that Mr, Wilaoo was I he 
stronger of the two, end others who 
had never seen him, but who bad seen 
Sampson, avowed that Site peon could 
break any other men in two If be 
tried

did.
Talk of Greek meeting Greek I The an

cient ecrappers could have obtained ell the 
points they wanted ftom three,two giants. 
Sampson, who looks much smaller than 
Wilson, made the first effort to free him
self. He leaned forward and threw the 
full force of bis massive shoulders into 
the play

i ill |i
Os Us

T

Xr.M. A. M. A. M.
6 00 ..........
« 25 ....... .
6 55 ..........

£Sa0 Annapolis—leave 
Round Hill

14| B ridge to wn ........... 2 18
1» Paradise ..........
SI fcewvensetcwn........ 2 43
ISMiidlet*.........
SI Wflmet...............
36 Kingston...........
iSAylesford............. .. 3 37
47 Berwick.................  3 65
60 Waterville  ............. 4 06

Cambridge................  <4 13
i — Coldbrook.................... 4 20
! 60 KentvUle—arrive .... 4 32
: Do—leave....... 4 47

64{Port Williams........... 5 00
Wolfville .............

60 Grand Pre..........
Horton Landing ..

78 Avonport........... ..
77 Haatsport .
82 Falmouth...........
84 Windsor..................  6 10

1 40
6 ... 1 58

MRS. DARTS TRIPLETS.the play. The result was that he lifted 
Wilson bodily off the floor, and It looked 
as though he could throw him over hl« 
head, it it were not for the baud which 
bound them together like a pair of Simese 
giants. Wilson got bis lungs to work 
about this lime, and ibe pressure began lo 
be felt. Oh I what a lough strap that

......... *33 7 16
f 30President Cleveland's Prize for the three best 

_.ibies at the Aurora County Fair, In 1887, wai

Bhe writes : •• Last August the little ones became 
very sick, and as I could get no other food that 
would agree with them, I commenced the use 
of Lactated Food. It helped them Immediately, 
and they were soon as well os ever, and I con
sider it very largely due to the Food that they 
are now so well."
Cabinet yAoto. qf theectrl^Utt tent free to the mother

7 66.... 2 68
<310 8 11
3 1» 8 26 theThe St. Croix Soap MTg Co.,9 00

9 20
9 35

1888.1888.*?
64

9 46
Poor Sampson couldn't expand and there

by make his force (elt upon Wilson. He 
could only nerve himself to withstand the 
terrible strain those lunge ■*! Wilson's 
were seeding out each instant. He wae a 
veritable pulling post for-the big man, hut 
he stood it liko a major. Both men strug
gled like sold 1er.or gladiators, The oms- 

lioth stood out to great knot-. 
They were almost black In the face, but 
they were determined that neither should 
I squeal 1 first, as they expressed it. The 
pressure across Sampson's breast must 
have been enormous. It would have 
crashed the ribs ol so ordinary man like 
an egg shell. The big man’s leather lunge 
kept pumping In the air In short gasps ; 
the strap creaked and groaned, but «till it 
held.

The air wae ellll forced Into them, and 
the big chest swelled np at If It would 
buret. The leather girdle had almost 
buried itself In the flesh of each man, but 
neither ottered a syllable. Aoother effort, 
gnd snap I the men bounded away from 
each other as though propelled by a cata
pult.

9 66
10 16 
10 60 
11 10 
11 19
11 39 

111 37 
til 46
12 06 

<12 95
12 65

ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRIES.
6 40
6 00

Lactated Food
■t Food for bottle-fed battfea. It keeps 

well, and Is better than medicine 
when they are Hck. aGr-"'

6 1066 6 08 THE

BRIDGETOWN
6 18 6 25

’ 70 .. <6 22 
.. <6 2V

<6 30 
<6 40 Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,ll the best

5 44 6 68

Ides on <6 00 7 16 PKEPABJED BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowell, Mass. 
8old by all iWaggUU. Price $1 ; etx bottles,

THE MOST PALATABLE, 
NUTRITIOUS, stnd

DIGESTIBLE FOOD.
EASILY PREPARED.

At Druggists, 20c., 60c., SI.OO.
Ths Birr ash Most Ecopdiical Food.

IDO Meals for an Infant for SI.OO.
A valuable pamphlet on “The Nutrition 

0l Infants and Invalids,” free on application, r
«M, R1CHM608 A CD.. gORTBAL. P&

Tees*
white

7 60

Works,MarbleMs

1 33
90 Newport.....................
03 Bllershouse................

103 Mount Uniaoke........
113 Beaver Bank.............
116 Windsor Janet-.......
121 Bedford.......................
12V Rockingham.............
129 Richmond...................

6 26 8 10
6 36 8 35
7 00 2 13 9 15 GREAT REDUCTION.7 23 2 43 9 43
7 35 3 23 10 00 

10 15 
<10 28 
10 42 
10 45

A RB prepared to compete with any similar 
aV concern in the Province, both in work
manship or price.

The writer having a personal ac 
quaintance with both strong men, and 
knowing that there was a deep-seated 
nrnfaaaionel rivalry between them. 

td to bring about e meeting at 
ot* in e private room op town 

afternoon. The object wss 
to see, ir possible, whieh wee the more 
powerful man, tried fràim every eland- 
point.. These wet» present a wr 
pmrt, jf gentlemen and the «A ^ ^ lb§

“a. desirable that neither ahotMd

gSKWjSffi; were

tjmshpuld he wptisd. for tns« A ... „„ „|„ teat, a
g>*eoli*r professional Pre3“ , , twisted cable, made from twenty-thr**
one performer always DM • emnller cables, each composed of five 
dfMM, performer a > act, o itrandn of steel wire and braided together
mailer wbat U>e oiroumetnDoee. ^ a machine, wae made info a belt for the

At 2.30 both Strong men w^re on |nen it was first giwn lo Sampson, who 
band, eled in plain clothes, underneath |)Qret |t jn jeM than ti-n seconds. Wilson 
which ooaid be seen glimpses of the be- lheD look thj* wune belt aud gootrweted bin 
spangled siege dreesee in which tb^y cbnet to so nipaMi* clrcumferfacd that he 
ere aooustomed to tfppear in public. w*h able to get ijto the beltfand tie the

When seen together Wilson elands end„ in fro^f cf him aftrr Sampeon had 
half an inch taller than Sampeon and fiUed it to J»«|ielf and hoist ft. Mr. 
look twenty pounds heavier, though Wilson fciWtbe.belt ju<| as easily, and 
there is leee than leo pounds difference either could have burst four time* the 
In their weight. Sampson'* chest 
measure is 36$ inches, bieep* 16 inches, 
forearm 13$ inches and calf 15$ inches.
He is a solidly built, square shouldered 

every inch of whose body ie as 
hard as muscles can grow.

Wilaoo is 5 feet 8 inches in height

7 46 3 39
<7 67 3 52<

I 4 03
139 Halifax—arrive  8 10 1 4 10
__ -tTU

i "l

e h is
6 i«i‘

MONUMENTS The whole Stock of

HEADSTONES.
TABLETS.

W. W. SAUNDERS’ The Okay Mar* itt Gee**. —They 
cam* into the restaurant of a hotel on 
the ‘ European plan,' says Ibe New 
York Tribune. It would scarcely hare 
been possible to find a more ill matched 
>air. He was a nervous, flattering 
itilemsn, with white hair brushed ao 

stiffly up that if it bad bean long 
enough it would have met in an apex 
end formed m à sort of a wigwam above 
bis head. She was a large, coldly ag
gressive woman, dressed in green 
yelvet, and tat enough to remind 
of a pin cushion covered with grew 
plush.

No sooner were they settled thee the 
large woman grasped the bill of fare, 
and the small man, having made one or 

suggestions, • substantiel 
breakfast was ordered. Then, however 
ensued a protracted welt. Fifteen min
utes lengthened into 20, end the break
fast had not appeared.

* Edward,’ said the large woman 
briefly. 1 go over end ask the clerk wbat 
the trouble is. Maybe the cook is 
dead.’

The little man cast an appealing 
glance at hia wife, and the» started to
ward the desk, lie had scarcely opens 
ed conversation with the cashier, how
ever, when, unseen by him, the break
fast arrived. Steak, coffee, rolls and 
four boiled eggs were duly arranged On 
the table. The large woman 
no ceremony. She glanced at the dis
tant form of bar husband end began to 
open the eggs. When she had 
three into bar own glass, she eaMsharps 
IT-

• Waiter, my husband ie loafing 
•round over there by the desk ; go end 
tell him that I've eaten all but one of 
the eggs already, and if be doesn't 
rustle himself I'll set the other.’

Th* Ikfxrxal Tbiho Was Wouuho.—
A young Bockland pbyeioian was treat
ing e lady patient with e battery whieh 
be bed recently procured. For some 
reason the full force of the instrument 
did not affect the patient, arid so the 
M. D. took hold of the handles him* 
sell after pulling tbe slide completely 
out. The moment he grasped tbe 
handles he realised that the instrument 
was all right, and that it wss rather e 
vigorous instrument after all. The 
{nschine seemed to here been waiting 
to get e dab at tbe doctor sod the. may 
it tied hint up into knots waa a caution. 
Of course he could not let go, and. the 
machine wee so detached lhit he eould 
not expect any help from the lady 
patient. Who viewed with undisguised 
amazement tbe evolution» end queer 
entice of the doctor. Alter some pretty 
severe thinking tbe M, D. succeeded 
in dweennesting the infernal thing With 
hia elbow end now walks the streets a - 
wiser mm.—HoeiloMd Courier GoteUe.

fOZA
Ï will be sold at a Great Reduction dur

ing tbe Xmse Holidays, embrac
ing the following well- 

selected lines :

S GOING WEST.8 —IN—
irate
oon- Marble, Freestone & Granite,

/*>iece of leather 
apart, I'll bet 
his word wae

of all descriptions manufactured to order 
at short notice 

ALSO '

r. m.A. If. DRY GOODS,6 Halifax— leave....... 7 60
1 Richmond.............
5 Rockingham......
9 Bedford................

14 Wtudfor June—leave 7 40 
17 Beaver Bank...
27 Moupt Uniaoke.........  8 10
37 Bllerehouse........
40 Newport..............
46 Winaaor.............
48 Falmouth.............

2 30

PRSSÎRÏE OT SIGHT 2 336 16
10 20 (2 44I 7 13 HOSIERY, a Specialty,

HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES AND 
SLIPPERS, OVÈRBOOTS, RUBBERS 

AND LARIGANS, GROCERIES 
AND CONFECTIONERY, 

CANNED GOODS, ES
SENCES, EX

TRACTS,
AND PATENT 

MEDICINES, largo 
«lock of LAMPS, GLASS, 

EARTHEN, STONE, TIN- 
WARE, HARDWARE, AND 

CUTLERY, AND A SPLENDID 
ASSORTMENT OF XMAS NOVELTIES

Furniture Tops !• 87 2 667 24
BT WEARING THE ONLY 7 16 3 30

Call and inspect work.<7 25 3 40<7 47FRANK LAZARUS i 8 25 4 16 OLDHAM WHITMAN.[Late of the Firm of Lasarua k Morris.] 9 00 4 458 35
0 12 5 008 43 Bridgetown, .Tan. 12th,

Renownefl Spectacles & Eye-Glasses 10 06 5 35
<10 15 5 46
60 37 I 6 06 

<10 56 <6 24 
<11 05 1 <6 30
11 10 6 34
11 25 6 47
11 85 6 55
11 55 - 1(.1216 71fr

<12 40 ...........
<12 61 ...........

9 00
<9 07 MTR* HEIRD FROM.0 2263 :

EgSigai <9 3558 Avonport......
60 Horton Landing.......
61 Grand Pre....... ........
64 Wolfville...
66 Port Williams...........
71 KentvUle—arrive... .

Do—leave.........
76 Coldbrook....™......
78 Cambridge........... ....

two timid..... .
<9 41 Arro.N, Antioonish Co.,

October 11th, 1888.9 44
9 54never tire, end

<^*«e-wbàe.»
For ante by SAMl'RI. I.F.UG. Watch 

Maker aud Jeweler, Brl«l«etoww*

MESSRS. 0. GATES, BONS k CO.,—
■ Dear Sire,—I feel it ray duty to make 
known to the world the wonderful things that 
your medicine has done for me. For fifteen 
y oats I was a great sufferer from indigestion 
and dyspepsia, and, though during that time 
I employed a physician and tried many kinds 
of medicines I found nothing that gave me 
more than temporary relief. I became reduced 
to almost a skeleton and thought that death 
must soon intervene and put an end to my 
suffering—a deathly weakness would often 
seise me. By the advice of a friend I was 
induced to try your

16 00 
10 15 
10 30 
10 42 

<10 49
pumber of wires.

Wilson then asked for a chain in order 
that he might break it atout hia cheat. 
Unfortunately none had been prepared of 
thy. .proper length and be had to toreieo 
thé 549l Hô ..broke a belt juat a trifle 
too strong for Mr. Sampson, however, 
thereby proving to the satialaction of 
those present that he could bave broken 
the chain had one been ready.

Several minor feats were performed by 
both men and then the exhibition closed. 
It was agreed by those present as Judge# 
that there could he no rivalry between 
the men, for the reason that neither 
claimed to do what the other does. One 
is a muscular TUrculea and the other a 
perfect giant in cheat power. All agreed 
that neither man had an equal, ao far as 
he had been seen, in hie respective line 
of work. They are undoubtedly the 
strongest team In Ibb world.

Frank Lazarus, manufacturer, 28 Maryland 
Road, Harrow Road, London, England, (Lata 
Lazarus k Morris, Hartford, Conn.)

X£TNo eonejtion with any other firm in 
fheDjminiun of Canada. :

William Hart,
Assignee.

10 57
11 65 
11 21
11 39 

<11 48
12 00 
1117 
12 27 
12 42

80 Waterville................
83 Berwick......................
88 Aylesford........ .........
96 Kingston .......... .
98iWVmot......................

lOrMWdTeton —...........
108 Lawreneetown ........
mtrtwflUb..........—
116 Bridgetown........ .....
124 Ronndhill ............. .
130i Annapolis — arrive.

N. B-—Train# are run on Eastern Standard 
Time, one hour added will give Halifax time. 
Trains run daily, Sunday excepted. •(«) Indi- 
eates that Trains stop only when signal
led, or when there are passengers to sat down.

Steamer “ Laos down# ” leaves St. John 
every Monday, Wedaesday and Saturday, a. 
in., ror Digby and Annapolis, returning from 
Annapolis same days.

Steamer - Evangeline ” will make daily 
connection each way between Annapolis and

1 17 THIS YEAR’S1 40
2 10

MYRTLE2 23

Bath Brothers’
Livery Stables

BRIDGETOWN.

2 58and measures anywhere from 38 to 53$ 
ieptw>b«wt oeviir), qoepidinâ»* JM 
quality of air be has to bis lunge. This 
varies at almost all time» and be rarely 

orfa-Umeama upop any two co
lons.- Bu 4»ioepe*meiebre 16 inches 

forearm 12 inches, and oalf 16 inebe#, 
but bie muscles, except upon hi* limbs, 
ere not bard like tiampeon'a. He claims 
no extraordinary strength in hie srma

by inflation of tbe lunge.
Th# men greeted each other pleasant

ly, having been acquainted for 
lime. Sampeon began hie exhibition 
while Mr. Wilson seated himself in a 
ebair and watched.

None of Sampson’s sets bad been seen 
in public. Tbe feats he performs there 
do not begin to show bie power, for it 
stands to reason that were be to exert 
himself to hie utmost as often as ta re
quired in playing a museum engage
ment, be would soon be compelled to 
■top from sheer exhaustion.

Mr. Sampson’# first test yesterday 
was performed with a heavy steel chain 
Ihr## sixteenths ol pb inch thick and 
mad# in two-inch links. He pieced it 
about his chest and drew it taut. Then 
by a sudden pressure ol the muscles, 
he burst it like so much glass. A simi
lar chain was then deliberately pulled 
K in two by bie naked band#.

The gentlemen present stared in

3 18
S 33

CUT and PLUG3 55
LIFE OF MAN BITTERS4 251 02 SMOKING TOBACCO4501 20

—AND—

Invigorating Syrup.
It built me right up, and aftegMhking five 
bettlee I felt sufficient for my WWrand have 
remained eo ever Since, a period of six years. 
I thank God that your medicine has been (he 
means of restoring my health. It has done 
more for me than all tbe rest put together. 
Ns tongue can tell its real worth. I would 
recommend it to all the sick and afflieted. 

ery truly,
JOHN

FINER THAN EVER. mances.
A question, which I think is ripe for 

tbe farmers of this province to give 
ioue consideration, is that of co-opera
tion ; this ie a question too large for os 
to deal with in detail ; but among tbe 
many advantages I may suggest : First, 
the labor of butter making is entirely 
dispensed with at the farmer’s home. 
Secondly, from the uniform system of 
handling tbe milk, and manufacturing 
the batter, a mote even and better qual
ity is tbe result; which will command a 
much better price than butter made by 
private dairies. Such is an established 
fact wherever creameries or co-operative 
dairying is carried on.

In conclusion, let me ask the question, 
that we termers were alive

See eer-

it T & Bfi

IN BRONZEK
some

on
Trains of the Western Counties Railway 

leave Digby dally at 3.30 p. m., and leavé 
Yarmouth daily at 7.Î6 a. m.

Steamer “ Dominion ” leaves Yarmouth 
every Satardsy evening for Beaton.

International Steamers leave St. John every 
Monday and Thursday, a. m., for Baetport, 
Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New England 
All Rail Line leave St- John for Bangor, 
Portland and Boston at 6.40 a. m., 8.30 
>. m„ daily, except Saturday evening and 
hmday morning.

Through Ticket# by the various route# on 
•ale at all Stations.

P. INNB8. General Manager.
Keotville, November 23rd, 1888.

Dairying and How It Can be Improved.

RKAD BSFORK THI FARMERS’ INSTITUTE, JAN.
21st.

EACH PUICaod PACKAGEh»T« purchased from^Mr. F. FitiR.n-

of his Livery Stable Bagmen, »nd the Liver; 
Stable 8took ol Mr. W. J. Gl.ncrogg, end »r 
therefore in a poeitlon to furnish the eoe 
Stylish Turnouts that een be deeired. 
Passengers conveyed to all parts 

of the oountry at Reason
able Ratee.

J. TAYLOB.

AGAIN
THE MASCOT SPRING 

STOP SH1DE ROLLER.
SpaSpringsHouseBY H. r. PAGE, AMHERST.

[From Amherst Gazette.]
The dairy interest, which involves the 

greatest of agricultural products of this 
country, should receive our more careful 
cousideiation. j ^ t

Do we, the farmers of Nova Scotia, ever 
stop Mid ask oarwel vee the queeton ; ‘ What 
are we keeping cow# for?’ Is it for profit, 
or is it bees use our fathers did likewise, 
and we think it necessary, merely to sun- 
tain the fertility of our farms ? If for pro
fit then we miss our mark. 
ment J will endeavor to prove.

For an example 1 will take the average 
kept on the upland districts of Cura 

open mouthed wonder. They bad seen, perland County. First, the cost of wint r- 
Or,et least nfjftfT of them bad, the mg this cow is three tons of hay at $8 a 
usual act performed-by Sampeon on tbe ton, equals $24, and pasture for the *om-

' mer, $8, making 6 lo-al cost of maintain
ing cow, $32. The product will not t-x- 

no„.w pdt*i three thousand pound*of milk, which 
be* wilt make not more than on»* hundred 

and twenty pounds of butter, which at 20 
cents per pound will be $24. leaving a 
balance againat tbe cow or $8. But we 
fitovr nearly 3.000 pound* of *ktm milk ; 

ar. thle with the manure we will let oft set the 
attention, interest, and depreciation of 

Now calculate the number of cows 
kept in Cumberland County to be 5,000 ; 
tht# ar $8 p<*r row, will make a net lot* to 
the county ot $40,000 annually in the dairy 

Now right here atop and take a

t
AT

is it not time 
to our own interest and take advantage of 
the later and more improved methods of 
breeding, raising, and feeding dairy cows 
tor profit, which will require systematic 
and regular tending and milking? There 
is scarcely anything which shows each 
marked serious results as irregularity of 
milking, if even for one day, it will show 
its t fleets for several day# after. Also we 
should take advantage of the better man
ner of manufacturing aud placing tbe pro
duct# of the dairy on the market, so sa to 
receive the best possible returns.

Wilmot Spa Springs, 
Annapolis County.

SELLING LOWER THAN EVER.
TEAMS IN WAITIN6 AT ALL TRAINS

5U.d.’."4
and Fitted npis Beat Style.

—OUR STOCK 0F-

A COMMODIOUS-New Hotel ha# ju#t been H 11 H HR W
A built at thin famous summer resort, at d M ^ Il Ie Elllll V"
first-class accommodation# can now be fur- H II |VI|||I|

"HïREB■ w*i UUUUMwith liyupepsia, Kidney1**Dieeaeee. Scrofula,
Spinal Complaint, Generkl Debility, and 
other disease*, are of the most beneficial 
nature, a# numerous testimonial# will testify 

The Spring# are situated at the b*#e of the 
North Mountain, amid an extensive grove oi 
lofty pines, covering seven ocres of ground.
The"aurroumling scenery is beautiful, and 
chayraing walks and drives abound, while the 
Bay of Fundy is distant but a lew miles.
Good trout fishing can be had in the neigh
borhood. 18

Bathe, hot or eold, ean be bad af all hours.
Conveyance to Middleton Station at alT

Special attention will be given to the wants 
of Commercial Men.

Livery Stable opposite Rink.
W.C. BATH. REMEMBERThis state

H.8. BATH.
THAT

Notice of Assignment.
rilAKE notice that Walter W S.nnderi, of 
_L Bridgetown, in the County of Ann.polil, 
Merchant, has, by deed <ff M«ignm«nt bear
ing iti.le the 7th d*y oi Dene 10her, 1888, ■- 
rigned to mo mil hia property in truet for th— 
benefit of hi» credit.|M- By th. provision of 
,„id deed sert.io creditor, .re p<*lSrred, end 
,11 creditor, deeirieè t» ereeete Mid deed 
must do ao within ninety (Hya from the dels 
thereof. The deed ,hai boon filed el the 
Registry OKee for the Cfopptÿ If Anaepolie, 
and . delicate thereof .tie, it the offioo * J, 
G. H. Porker', Esq.. Bridgetown, where the 
«.me may be inspected and executed hy 
creditors. , ... ,

Dated et Bridgetown, the 7th dey of 
Deeemhar, A. D.. HfS8-

Shnsons UNIMENT is new complete in every department,
" TNCLUDING a nice variety of DRESS 
' 1 MATERIAL, for 12 cent# per yard up

wards, in all shades and 
In WOOLLEN GOODS, Boating and 

Breakfast Shawls, Children’s Sacques, Hoods, 
and Fascinators.

Don’t Stuff a Cold.
If you do you will nine times in ten. 

have a fever to staive.
A cold ia a shock received by tbe myriad 

nerve# that bristle near the surface of a 
human body. This shock ie transmitted 
to tbe nerve centre#, and then back to ibe 
mucous membranes, forcing a great 
amount of blood to those membranes, 
creating a more or le#8 severe irrita
tion and consequent rise in tbe tem
perature, followed by chills. Excess of 
food in ibe stomach still more increases 
the temperature, and, worst of all, helps 
clog tbe secretions or natural outlets of the 
toly. It ie high time we broke sway from 
an old notion which, like some others, has
done more barm than good. For example, the proper term * preserve.’ 
in years past how many poor fever sufferer# 
burning with an internal fire end thirst, 
were hurried to an untimely grave because 
not allowed cooling drink# or a bU of ice 
by the old time treatment tor fevers, as 
foolish as tbe adage for colds. At last one 
cunning delirious patient got to a pump of 
cold water and drank his fill ; determined 
not to leave until the well ran dry, he 
slacked the fever, recovered, and doctors 
learned a lesson. Experimenting with a 
severe cold is a dangerous custom, as most 
person# try one remedy only until some 
friend suggests another “ sure cure,” as 
Mark Twain so humorously descrlbis.
When slight hoarseness, or tightening of 
the nasal membranes warns one of a skin 
exposure or chill from wet, act promptly ; 
a delay Is dangerous. With children it may 
mean ctoup and strangulation ; with adults, 
catarrh, bronchitis, perhaps pneumonia.
If neglected, nothing can prevent tbe 
sneezing, red nose, and woe-begone look of 
a person with n cold. Scores of mothers 
would as soon go to bod without matches 
lu the Louse, as without that old fashioned 
rrim-dy, Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment,
near at hand for ctoupy children. Used - . . : , . _
with a mild lex.ii.e, es described in r mg let us-base peace V0.ee, ’*ee juet 
pamphlet which I. S. Johnson and Co., gone K> the cellar for e fresh pitcher el 
Button, will send free to euyoue, eider.’
John-on*. Liomieut will cure e cold for
•dulls qulcker'tisn any known remedy. A _A lady on s—street has e mile colored 
mild nutritious diet, a gentle physic to open g,rl „ , t0rt ol body servant,and who is 
the secretion*, end a bottle of that old ,er, much pieM,d with her pl.ee. The 
Anodyne from your druggist, will conquer 
any cold. Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment 
was originated by an old family physician 
more than seventy years ago.

strength of tbe materi.l he was 
working with they Could «oarèely 
llese.it possible that m*n could do 
tfiil thapL aLw accomplished bitter# 
their sery eyes.
.Nf*t* wiea

described lo the Evenimg Sun't former 
UeK except the hefty chain we« o«d.
The circlet was fitted to his arm and was 
capable of withstanding a dead weight ol 

1 Over the biceps muscle ft wa# 
pushed, and then tbe strong man’s finger#
began to twitch. Tbe arm became almost cow#. .
him* through the stoppage ot the clrcols- long breath and cemnder how long a 
,lod The great Iron mn.de worke.1 .par- chant or m.nnfacturer would last who lost
■eodtcSHy to and lib underneath tbe steel Ü5 °JL,,i*,r«id "üh'îî^t1 
circlet, but H wtu still held h, spile of the we to be satisfied with tl.i.f lf soviet o. 
enormous pressure that wa. brought to right along in the «me old groove ; ll

not, bow are w« to Imi rove? First, we
T^rThe arm was sldwly bent add the rice» -end out the poor Cow. .od rspl.ee 
blood began to ooxe out through the skin them .» -oon<« po-.ih e with belter one» 
beneath the steel chain. Still it held. No-, the o.tnral question is If ell w.ni 
Sampson', fade waa ae red ». blood. Hi. belter cow* .nd none will ,«ell their goad
•w* fitted with water eud l.e ccehl one., where are *e to get them ? 1 he only
jT* Jiè îi-- ? WUM he break it? Thi* rewrt Is to breed them, and lo doing «» to 
w«n the question sll asked,hut odnoccnitfi hretd the heal cow. only end to « hull 

4 Pn«»ih1v «VU «vconds niavbe who*e ance.lry ba- long he-n known ». k- L-U^ben Lmpreo pht torre elk »ud better pr.'-in»,». D„ ho, take p, 
an extra exertion end thePchain parted, "tom pvd'wee, het-ouedhet Ie backed, Uf- V 
The link that broke flew aero., tbe room actuel p-i format,ce of dem.,g. dams and 
and knocked a picture off the table twenty g. g- ‘jaœ’ii ol b”lh *“d T* e
feet away He had accomplished the (cat, ia the only e.taWtsbed apd verified rule 
bat the chela had left deep mdeutation in. l‘” breeding ; at all times breed up. til», 
those hard muse lee. , pot ueceysary or prscltefl lor all to bre«d

While this was gollhg on Mr. Wlhmh hid lhotough-bred«, hut the neerer you get to kJedreelmO o^ fie doe. not Jo nor ., it the better ,n the p.r.icnUr .Uaip you 
Urn* s*y ol the lest.of muscol.r .irengrh decjVe. if mfapWRfa Wr-PW ; *b.ch 
inHdescHbed Hie Hue ol work in r«di- you .hoald heve firet well defined It wt^l 
catiy different. Mr'. flimp.o"-h.v,ng =o,.t ^.1.®

^wdtrecOdto begin. to ,lct W ***">' "»P»ve

i£&4ibh’z,:fe “dh^k.;: Srtuw.* •% ^
Ihev that anything once la-tehed tightly and» little groin ell life time .he wa« dry, 
around hint wtnmhh, cheat le eontrectetl, f» that she wMJ eal«* ie a good heel thy 
mnrrt break when thoee ahouldo»». ere condition, amt be well prepared 'o go on. 
farotfd bSlf’^^th Mr Wd**, on libe with the pvod#c|ioo t.l in Ik aud butter,
2«r^"din^^^“^rP-hic0h '“The0;::':'nothin* more nor then

tsru--w."-'"»’B-, i.t.».
we canBtH'expect 40 get »ny. JKVIt (N*t.
If we take wn «-imm« ami rpti it for all it

textures.Has Taken the Lead,
— A Frenchman residing in Boeton igs 

eknoit discouraged ia bie attempts to 
learn the English language. He made 
progress with difficulty, until in
cident occurred the other day which 
has tilled him with despair of ever 
reaching perfection. Some of fate 
friends were going eway, and wishing 
to express bie hearty wish for their sale 
journey, he exclaimed earnestly, 'May 
God piokle you I' Imagine his confier- 
ration at the explanation that he had 
used the unfortunate word ' piokle ' for

and is the beat preparation ever offered to 
the People of Csaada. for the

RELIEF & CURE Ulatering, Astraehan, Fur Trimming, Fur 
Cape and Muff», nice Underwear, for both 
l.ttie» and gentlemen.th of chain was shade, as
Highest Market Prices paid for 

Butter and Bgge.
0. H SHAFFNER. 

South Farmington, Oot. 18th, '88.

EUMATfSM, SCIATICA, NEUBAL-
swA£llÎng“scÀLDL HEADBcolic', Terms from $5 to $8 per Week, Accoid- 

DYSPgPRIA, CONTRACTION OF 
THE MUSCLES, LAME BACK, DIPH
THERIA, SORE THROAT, TENDER 
FEET, CORNS, STIFF JOINTS, kc.

RH

ing to Roems.
Owing to the disappointment of the Spa 

Springs company not bottling on the grounds, 
and not getting furnishing as was expeeted, 
they will, for this season, be free to all.

J. B. HALL,
Proprietor.

THE BACKUS WATER MOTORWILLIAM HART.
Assignee._3us.

T710R Distemper in Hones, Enlarged Joints, 
J. end other diseases incidental to those 
useful animals, it is unrivalled.

Certificates ere constantly being received, 
telling of the goed work performed by SIM
EON'S LINIMENT.

Manufactured by

f i i , w :• U-"*; i

Christmas Goods A -Why did Methuselah live 900 
years ?’ Because, my boy, there wee oo 
good reason why he should die. There 
wee Doth mg to make him teed of tile. 
There were ao dudes, oo politise, ne 
•narobiete, no railroad», no school, no 
books, no newspapers, no elections, no 
bate ball ofubs.iib plohioe—why should 
Methuielsh went to die and go to 
heaven T What was the matter with the 
earth. A man wouldn't ‘ want to lire 
900 years now if be could, unless he 
was a fool, and then nobody o|sp would 
want him to lire ninety deys.

f I-AT THE—

Central Book Store.
Brown Bros 6 Co.,Large Stock & Good Vttiuo.

/"ITKIICB CONFECTIONERY, Toy» of all 
VV kinds, Albums and S.teh.l», Book», 1» 
lain and choice binding», open all «abject», 
»••«, Photo Stand», St.tlonvy In lsrge as

sortment, and a Urge variety of FXasy Good» 
in many lin.» pieMSOttll »nd inepeot.

MISS ELDEBKIN. 
Biidgptowa, Non. 19th, 1888.
I a till continue the Cironlâtiag I Library es» 

tablish.d by Mr». Greenwood.

HALIFAX, N. S.DRUGGISTS,

Farm for Sale. FREEMAN'S 
WORM POWDERS. —te the most—

Economical Power KnownmH,E subscriber offers for sale his desirable 
-L property situated on the

Thorne Mill Road, Dalhousie,
consisting of about 200 sores, 40 acres clear
ed; outs from 18 to 20 tons hey ; about 40 
apple trees grafted with standard varieties ; 

«% comfortable Dwelling Hbuse and Barn; plenty 
\J pf Timber, both herd end soft. A portion of 

the purchase money may remain on mortgage 
if so desired.

Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 
Purgative. Is a safe, sure, and attactmal

nuis p.MirtimiTift* Adult#
He Was Situ. TasM.-’Clsra,’ shout- 

from the head of the
—: FOR

ed the old 
«taire in a huefcy tone of eotee, a* 
though be had juet got out el e warm
bed. .

No reepoeae.
‘Claim, 1 eay,’ he repeated.
Then an ooeeey sort of a sound 

came from the parlor.
1 Your daughter, sir,* IB a weak, pip.

DRIVING LIGHT MACHINERY
MStLMtliE DRUGSTORE. It takes but little room.

It never gets out of repair.
Ft een not b[ow up.

It requires no fuel.

Tooth Powder, Pi.ro.'. Modioio.», full Bn., ^
Vasiles.ft, full linos. Pain.'. Cory Com- i'= ‘

who repairing necessary ; no coni bills 
to pay; end it is always ready 

for uee.
Is is Invaluable for blowing Church Organs, 

for running Printing Presses, Sewing Ma- 
eh;nes, Turning Lathes, Soroll Saws, Grind 
StoLve, Coffee Mills, Sausage Machines, Feed 
Cutlets, Corn Mills, Elevators, etc.

Four-horse power at 40 pounds pressure of 
water. It is noiseless, neat, compact, steady 
and above aM

■ V
pi ASTORIA, beat Spirits Nltie, Sulphuric 
V Acid, Enos Fruit Salt, Plasters, Teaberry,

Dalhousie, Nov. 5th, 1
08. ANDERSON. pound, Itiege’s Food for infants, Lactated 

Food, Chloride Lime, Diamond aud Electric 
Dyes, Insect Powders, Washing and Baking 
Soda, Copperas, Senna, Alum. Indigo, Nut 
megs, Aniline Dyes, Puffs, Toilet Powder, 
Soap, Perfumeries, Lime Juice, Mack’s Mag
netic Medicines, Kendall’s Spavin Cure, Bur 
dock Blood Bitters. Standard Piano end 
Organ Instruction Books, Sheet Music and 
Blank Mwsie Paper and Books.

L. R. MORSE, u D.

1888.

Farm for Sale
<gE> in

rUHE subscriber «ten fur sale that very 
-L nicely situated property in MIDDLE- 

TON, County of Aananolii. and Province of 
j Nova Sentie, on ths Post Road sod In the 

immediate neighborhood of Railway Station, 
O Telegraph Office, Post Office and Churches, 

consisting of .bout lorty-five acre» superior

50 sclccbd fruit, awl eaaeeaieatly divided 
to hay, tillage sad pasture lands. It well 
stared, has a commodious and thoroughly 
ilhed house, woodhouse, hern, stables, ste„ 
good rePBJ^R*ÿg[^“^OODBÜRY-

oilier day Ibe lady started down street.
• Is you Bwfee te my folk.es ?’ ashed them 
child. * No; «ot to-dayreplied the lady.
■ I wlt-ht yon waa,’ said the child. 4 Why, 
what’s the metier?' ‘Ob, 'cense I went 
dels elvgere te see what kind o' folks I'ee 
keepln' com’oy wld. Ef you’ll go, yoa 
needn't pay m.Bo wages fo'dls yer week "e 
wok.' The l*dy pakl the call end gave 
the child ten cents extra.

.
Setember, 188 «.

—--------------------—----- ---------- IT IS VERY CHEAP.
Excelsior Package price, $16 to $300.aggiæëï

moment and enoouned that bo would 
break the first belt It nt of stoat hem
lock leather of the sise ol an ordinary 

He burst it with scarce an

fou-u

l A Father or 28 Child*** ; hi has 400 
Dkscxhdantii—Ad Alpherettal.G*., de. 
«patch «aye an incident of the oonnty 
election there e few days ago, wae the 
appearance of Valentine A. Abernathy at 
the poll», to t-xerciee hi. right of soffrage. 
Mr. Abernathy wae 92 years of age last 
October, hnving lieen born on October 8th, 
1798, in Lincoln County, N. C. He walked 
15 mile. Into town to- vote, and then 
started briskly on his return trip.. He 
came to Georgia In 1827. He has been 
married twice, end.he has had born to him 
28 children—19 boys and 9 girls—all ol 
whom are living save one girl, who died 
when one month old. He has 400 grand 
and great-grand children. The old 
•ays he feels ss spry as be did at the age of 
25, and has no aches or pains. He takes a 
lire Interest in politics and never misses a 
vote.

Send for circular to the Backus Water 
Motor Co., Newark, N. J., stating paper you 
ssw advertisement In.

8 worth, ftirffto nor <wlienUe.¥l rami* 
t occa-uonalljr, it will; hi a short time, 
leed to he rvplsdeif by a ft<-w V»Wp' A raftm

LI me
1*7 * 159 H(jnnderleking to rue an « i^.ino with only 

sufficient fire ft» heat llip waier but pi#k 
generate any #team, woiUd," l>Ti, |ouJi«di4 »» 
lie would be eoyonapriehin* nothing, but 
would be wasting nearly sufficient feel to 
keep up a full Heed of ateem. Thi* ie the
'way with the farmer who fuede Ids-cow 
only pufficien# to aihstafn her, which must 
•be demo before she will product any milk. 
Tpo-tbirda ol a full ration is requisite to 
|eu#tein a cow lu a h ultliy condition, and 
-from lh« other third tomes tbe profit 
îTtrir we should always ix-ar in- m'md-. 
Altvr gal rig to grass she should he fet) 
with « grain ration ft# * time. The gr«j., 

. ... , -, tiKhougtr.uRjciont to make a ttood flow oloRok 11 "d he,g WJ milk of n good quality, at this seatott i.of
M* OSS* t^Ha iniWSltlog.aea, a « each a watery Atature that it will cause the

KwK»». —«» wj siürsJiss ™
ESsSVTwir&'S . Ohkdraaeo«ar

Are unequalled for Simplicity of Uee, Beauty 
of Color, and tie large amount of Goode 

each Due will Color.
The colors, namely, are supplied : Yellow,

Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bismark. Scarlet,
Green, Dark Green, Light Blue, Navy Blue,
Seil Brown, Brown, Black, Garnet, Magenta 
Slate, Plein, Drab. Purple, Violet, Maroon,
Old Gold Cardinal, Red, Crimson.

The above Dye# ere prepared for Dyeing 
Silk, Wool, Cotton, Feather#, Hair, Paper, SHINOLE MACHINES.
Basket Wood, Liquids, and ell kinds of •
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package. BOX BOARD MACHINES,
.lassDrngglsts* and^'rt •̂ CYLINDER STAVE SAWS, 

hy C. HARRISON A CO., Excelsior Dje Co., STAVE PLANERS:
Cambridge,King ^g—---------------------- STAVE JOINTERS,

f* A HEADING ROUNDERS of varlone style.

W. G. Parsons, B. A. Bü“ PLANEBS-ETa 7,7
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.

SOUTH WATERVILLE
Machine WORKS !

J. I. LLOYD,

trunk strep.

oyttfirvr maf r
Peek’s Patent Improved Cushioned fiai

—George-1 aey, G us, what’s hap
pened ? You strut along the street a» 
if you owned the whole oity. Fallen 
heir to • fortune ?

G us—No, but I’ve been dodging my 
tailor (or eighteen months, and to-day 
I’ve got the money in my packet lo 
pay him.

Thwhrto wa»l*#>ptA*d the broken end 
cat off squarely, altvr which if wits Titled 
to Sampeon He beret It with as much 
eeee as did Wtleon. A stronger belt wa.

Of fttt'-tttnbd harness leather

/ Drums.
PERFECTLY RESTORE~TUE HEARING, 
no matter whether deafness is caused by colds,

comfortfibler ^ *W*f' Music, BdnvBrSation, 
and whispers heard distinctly. We refer to 
those using them. Send for illustrated book 
Of proofs free. Address, F. HI6COX,_863 
toawtaAy, N.JT. rrr ^ÊÊÊ

O ARD

------ Maonfactnrer of——

a tough piece 
waa used. Wilson broke t* tit about 60

SSSBfwS; —Suburban (proud of hia little gar» 
den)-Well, sfr, I made $50 on bens 
this winter. ‘ • '* ’ " 1

Townley (Who llves in X flit)-How f 
tiurburban (joyously)—By not keep

ing any.

t
Notice of Go-Partnership»

'W.IMI.IF'O’lRsS X rpHE under.igaed hare this day enteasd

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT NO. 2 g„d ,tÿu ef°°nÏBLÔîg *PPRIMftosR, te>

A Professional Opinion.
Rev. F. Gunner, M. D„ of Llrowl, Ont., 

•ay. regarding B. B. B., ‘ have used your 
excellent Burdock Compound in practice 
and in my family eince 1884, and hold ft 
NO. I on toy list of sanative remedies. 
Yonr three busy "B's never sting, weaken 
or worry.'

— Aw, YVillie, I must hare made—aw 
—a twemendous bit with that little 
Browson girl ; she asked me fer n,y 
photo the other day. WillieWell 
that settles you at, that house, medesh 
lei. She gives those phonos to tfle 
servant girl with,'Out when this off 
•elle,’ written qn ft. ,

’ RUBBER STAMP with your name in 
Fancy Type, 26 

Visiting Card#, and INDIAN INK to mark 
Linen, enly 26 eta.(stamps.) Book of $000 

■ styles free with each order- Agents Wanted. 
I Bfo Pay. THALMAN MF’G CO.. BALTI- 
~ MORE, MD.■ me at Geo.THIS PAPERLX Children Cry far Pitcher’s Castorla.zrai

BHdgatown, «es, ^7th„im
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